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Capt. .F. D. Fauntleroy, dis
trict enpineer for tFie U. S. tîov- 
ernmont, with Knpinoer Meri
wether and your secretary, in
spected the hiplnvay route last 
week from K1 Paso to Abilene. 
Frttm the latter ixiint, ("apt. 
Fountleioy was called to New 
Orleans on impoi tant business, 
leavinp the èouto in several of 
the eastern counties still to po 
over. InsiK'ction of those will 
Ije made as sotui as convenient 
to Capt. Fountici-oy.

On the trip last «(»ek. meet
ings were held in fifteen towns, 
and from the interest shov\n at 
these places and the informa
tion i-eceived, it will be only a 
.shoit time until considerable 
work will be in progress. Sever
al road outfits at work were 
pa.s.scd at different place.s.

During the pjist w eÀ , the 
Cojnmisionei's Court o f ICI Paso 
county appropriated from the 
county funds to com
plete the highway in that part 
of ElPa.so county, which soon 
will be taken over by the recent
ly created county o f Ihaispeth.

The bond issue election in 
Shackleford county for .<10(i.- 
<K)0, to l)e ii.sed on the highways 
in a sjHHual road dist'/ict. was 
can ied last week by a handsome 
majority.

An election was ordered Ijfst 
week in Parker county. Precinct 
No. 1 (W eatheiford), for a 
I)ond issiie o f S240,00<».

\V. H. STARK, .Sec’y.

R A IN F A I.L  IN  THE
MERKEL COl NTRY

Tliinking that it might be of 
general interest to the people of 
the gieat Merkel country, we 
give here^with data of the rain
fall for the past year. For this 
information we are indebted to 
the aueful and pain.staking rec
ord kept by our fellow towns
man and ix)pular and well known 
busine.ss man, J. P. Sharp. Jan
uary 26, 1916, light shower; 
January HO, mi.st and freezing; 
February 2, cold, with thermom
eter 10 above; March HI, H-1- 
inch rain; April 1, ,H-inch i-ain; 
April light mist; Apiil 14, 
1 1-4-inch rain; April 26. 1 H-4- 
inch lain: May 1. H-4-inch rain; 
May 17. 1 1-2-inch rain; May 27. 
H-4-inch rain; June 12. ."»-lO-inch 
rain; June 14, 9-16-inch rain; 
July S, 1-2-inch rain; July 29, 
H-4-inch rain; .August 19. 1-4- 
inch i-ain; .August 22. 1-4-inch 
rc.in; September 1. 1-4-inch 
rain; October IH. 1-inch rain: 
October 14. H-4-inch I’a in ; Octo- 
Iwr 17. 1-inch rain; NovemlH*r 
11. mercury down to l»l; No- 
vemlier 21, 2-inch rain: a total 
o f alKuit I n inches for the year 
1916.

I'or 1917— January 1 1, '̂ now 
.*> 1-2 to 6 inches; January L". 
mist; January 16. fieezing; 
February IH. 6-lo-imh rain.

tographed.
\V. J. Bryan— Wilson was 

the first President in many 
years who has been indep;* 11 it 
o f wall street.

“ Big Bill’ ’ Edwards— A foot
ball victory to many men is as 
dearly longed for as any goal of 
ambition in life.

Mrs. Julian Heath —  Our 
girls must realize that in mar-, 

A-ied life somethii'.g more than' 
1 mere affection is needed.
I Francis J.Henr.v— The W’est 
I will continue to be the dominat- 
i  ing influence until such time as

the East adopts refonn legisla
tion.

\ ice- President Marshall—  
Solomon worked his men eight 
hours a day and Solomon was a 
pretty wise man for his genera
tion.

Woodrow Wilson— Again and 
again I have found men in Wall 
without their advice.

Dr. Cary T. Grayson— 1 play
ed golf with the President Wed
nesday with the news favoring 
Hughes and everybo<ly excited. 
He played the best game I evei- 
saw him play.

H.ATCHING NEXT
W IN TER ’S LAYERS

Merkel Mail
TWO YEARS

$1.50
For the month of February we 
are making the special rate of

T w o  Years' Subscription 
for the price of one 

$1.50

(Taken from an article by T. 
J. Conway, a.ssistant profes.sor, 

poultry husbandi y. Agricul
tural and Mechanical College 
of Texas.)
The poultiyman and farmer 

must depc'nd on pullets for their 
winter supply o f eggs. These 
should be matured and in g(X)d 
laying condition before the be
ginning o f cold weather to ob
tain l)e.st results, and must be 
obtained from chicks hatched in 
March and April, which have 
been propeily i-eared, while good 
stock and carefully .selected egg.s 
are all important. Hens laying 
large eggs are preferable, al
though overly large ones are not 
desirable. The size o f the egg 
detenmnes the size o f the chick 
and the size o f the egg it will 
lay; the shape has a pronounced 
effect on the developing embryo, 
while color is an inherited ch.ir- 
acteristic o f the breed and af
fects hatching: theiefore, select 
large eggs, of uniform size and 
shape and all of the same coloi'. 
with shells o f good texture. 
Brown eggs hatch from twelve 
to twenty-four hours later than 

i the white, so it is not advi.sable
to mix them. Eggs with shells

Considerable interest was tak
en in the meeting of the officials 

Foi't Worth-El Pa.so High- 
w’ay, as above indicated, with a 
number o f our citizens last Sat
urday aftenioon. Cximmissioner 
T. K. Lassiter made a few intro
ductory remarks, after which 
Capt. Fauntleroy fully explained 
the workings o f the Federal De
partment, and its connections 
with this route. Secretary 
Starr spent considerable time 
emphasizing the great imixnt- 
ance of this route to our section 
o f the country. It is evident 
that our citizens will favor any 
roasonable plan to further the 
securing of this great highway. 
Few improvements would add 
niore to the development of this 

'^section. When it i.s considered 
that the exiHiiuliture of a few 
thousaml dollars here will link 
on to the exixinditure of thou.s- 
ands o f dollars all along the pro- 
poscnl highway; that it will in
crease and facilitate through 
travel; that it will bring our 
p;irt of the country more to the 
front; that it will hel|) to make 
times hotter and lx? for our gen
eral good: then it is doubtful if 
a single citizen who fully under
stands the proixjsition will op- 
po.se the improvement. The en
couragement of through travel 
will encourage the ex|x*nditure 
o f money in this sec-tion. and 
eveo ’ producer near the line 
will l>e lienefitti'd.If the building 
o f roads increa.ses taxes, we 
mu.st al.so remember that they 
save tires. Ixith rubWr and iron, 
save hor.se flesh, save gasoline, 
saye reixiir bills, facilitate mar
keting, bring neighlKirs closer 
together, and in the end just 
simply make us love each other 
a little l)etter. Give u.v moie 
roads aiul lx;tter roads, more 
neighlxirs and IxAter neighlxu s, 
and let us not hindei’ the pros
perity that I’ rovidenco has allot
ted «)ur .section by failing tt» pro- 
nM)te conditi<»ns that lend to the 
fullness of life in all of its rami- 
fication.s.

IIAIM ’ ENINGS AT SHII.OH

.‘SHILOH. Texa.s, Feb. LT—  
Rev. Horn of Abilene filled his 
regular apiwintment here Sat
urday and Sunday.

We are glad to reixn t Hud 
I’.i'own able to be at chuivh Sat
urday and Sunday.

(Hyde Williams was a .Mei-kel 
visitor Saturday.

.Messrs, Jim Hugh ynd Sam 
Gray.son have retunied home 
from .Montague County.

Bud Bixiwn is the proud own
er ol‘ a new car,

W. R. Beavers was calk'd last 
week to John.son (xjunty to the 
l)edside of his father, who is real 
low with pneumonia.

Terrell Winter was a vi.sitor 
to I*aducah Saturday and Sun- 
<lay.

.Atlas Phillips and family of 
Trent visited the family o f Ter
rell Winter Sunday.

.Mrs. .Montgomery ainl ehil- 
•Ireii o f Golan sp<'nt Saturday

W e want to add 500 names 
to our list this month. The 
privilege is extended to old as 
well as new subscribers. Let 
us have your order to-day.

T w o  Years $1.50

'vith .Mr.s, Heavers ami children.
J. 11. Gray.M)n has purchased 

a new car.
.Mrs. J. 11. Gray.son visitixl 

friends in .Noodle Ralnrday aft- 
eiiKxm.

Grover Tym*i-. who has been 
here at the bed.side of his 
nmther. has returned to Abi
lene.

Gi'andma Hennett s|K*nt Sr.t- 
iirday afteriUMUi with .Mrs. Hea
vers.

.Mrs. Will .McDonald visited 
Mrs. Lawler <»f Trent Saturday.

Grandma Tyner i.s able to he 
up now after a very .severe spell 
of pneumonia.

(Too late for pulilication last 
\ eek.)

The above otFer is also in keeping 
with our twenty-ninth anniversary. 
Since first the .Mail began business, 
wonderful changes have taken place in 
.Merkel and in this country. The .Mail 
starts into its new year with renewed 
vigor and earnestly hopes to have the 
hearty co-operation of every person in 
this Great Merkel Country.

vVe thank those who have stood by 
us in the years that are gone, and those 
who patronize us at present, and our 
friends of the future.

that are pebbled should Im? cul
led and thin .‘¡hell eggs .should l>e 
avoided, as they break easily 
when turned, while evapijration 
take.s place faster and ixK>r 
hatche.s result.

Rigid and constant selection 
o f hatching eggs along al)ove 
line.s will result in unifonnly 

¡good chicks and a large numl>er 
I o f them, and since these charac- 
jteristics are inherent, a flock 
' will l>e develop<'d in a few years 
I in which the hens will lay uni- 
! foiTnly large, well shape<i. even- 
! ly colored eggs o f strong .shell 
I texture, while culling will be re
duced to a piinimum. Every in- 

'crca.se for more desirable prod- 
[ uct^ means incrca.sed profits for 
the owner, as the markets arc 

ilKiying a premium for large.uni- 
! form eggs.
I

.Mrs. Tucker Dies.

Siirah Ann Woodium was 
M>orn in Lawrence county. .Ark
ansas, March HO, 1S44. She 
ciime lo Texas, with her parents, icall, the 

jin HS55. I city in the very fron
In 1H60 she was married to i the progressive, model 

Lewis rolling.s, who .served as a Nlwoiling places to Im? fo

Ge«. Brown and C. P, Stevens 
are erecting two modem brick 
husines.s building.«?, each 25x65 
feet. They will bo completed 
about .March 5 or 10. These 
building.s make quite an addition 
to the city, in that they enlarge 
the hu.sines.s sphere no little. 
Messrs. Brown and Stevens w’ill 
occupy one o f the buildings with 
their mmiern blacksmith shop. 
Both have lx?en in business sep
arately in Merkel for about 10 
yeai’s, hut will now become asso
ciated. They expect to gi*eatly 
enlarge their facilitis. 'The ad
joining building will be a “ i*est 
room’’ for a while, Mr. Brown 
said.

The Anchor Mei-cantile Com
pany has just completed a mod
ern brick bu.siness building ad
joining their present mammoth 
building, 'riiis rapidly growing 
business had been cramped ir^its 
quarters for some time, but the 
addition provides space for am
ple display o f their popular ve
hicle line. Being one of the lead
ing busine.ss streets,the improve 
ment makes quite an addition to 
the city.

The Farmers State Bank, as 
previously noted, is remodeling 
its building from top to l>ottom.
It is being made strictly modem 
in every piu ticular.

The residence, which A. C. 
Ro.se is erecting is rapidly* as
suming the proportions Of a 
completed structure. It fills a 
break in Merkel’s most beautiful 
residence street. He expects to 
have it completed by the first of 
the month,or shortly therea

The Merkel Hakei ^  
recently moved -to a^ location 

'across the street from the post  ̂
office, has made telling improve
ments to the building, ThLs is 
an industry of w hich the Merkel 
people sbuuUI feel proud. The 
city is short in manufacturing 
enteipiKses , and we all hope to 

j see this enterprise rise to the 
I highest point o f succe.ss. Under 
, the able management o f Jlr.
; Hancock and his good wife, with 
i a line o f goods that make i>eople 
' “ want mofe',’ ’it is diiricult to see 
how it would Fk‘ i>ossible for fail
ure to appear u|X)n the .scene.

Some other improvements of 
a minor nature are under way. 
W’ ith the coming of spiing, it 
will Ik* high time to sound the 
“ clean up,’’ “ fix up,”  “ paint up” 

call that will pince the 
rank of 
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Merkel Mail Printing Co
Walter Jacksou

P. S. — From all over the great Merkel 
countrj' new subscriptions Hre coming in 
daily, and old subscribers are taking’ ad
vantage of this liberal olfer.

RE-M ARK A BI.E REM ARKS

New .Merkel Finn 
A plumbing firm ha.s just bcrii 

organizerl in Merkel, known .us 
McFaul & Baker. -Nfr, MtEutd 
just arived from Kaufman Go.. 
and Mr. Ftaker is from Sweet
water. They ai'e loi-aUxI at the 
tin .xh«ip of II. .M. Rose. They 
expect and aro eiiuipiicd U* do a 

j^ o n e ij l i^ l^ ib in g  and repair

j I ’rof. I, S. Holixun— I’oetry 
is not fi)r an idle hour.

Field .Marshall Fiencli— The 
jx-ontest is approaching the cli
max.

King Constantine —  What 
¡has become of the rights of the 
1 little noutralNpations?
■ Ed. ,ii>we—I can |x>int instan- 
|ces where Ralph Wahh? Emer
son was riditulmis.

Theo. R'xusevelt— .No amount 
of talk can induce me to sjx'ak 
of the 192<t nomination.

Grover J, Shoholni— .Major 
Higginson. with an as|x*ct <»f 
lienevoleiue. hohls Harvard un
der hi.', wing.

Congre.s.swdman -Eh*ct Jean
ette Rankin— 1 positively re-

.A. C, Ro.se i.s erecting a nice 
nKKiern re.sidence just acniss 
the railroad track near the 
de|x)t. It will be et|uip|x*d with 
e \e ry  eoiivenience. He exiH*c-ts 
to have it eomplete<l by .March 1. 

t It will have five r*M»ms, hath and 
¡1 couple of |X)rcnes.

las .News at an early date, rind 
which the Mail will tv, lo obtain 

I for reproduction. Mr Gray.son 
i reix)i‘ts his mother much im- 
j proved, though for a while, it 
I was thought she could not sur- 
; vive.

.Messrs. ,1. 11., S. L. and Hugh 
Gray.son, who live in the Shil<»h 
cinnmunity, have b«*en visiting 
at Sun.set for a week. Their 
mother hjis lK*en senously ill 
ami all the Ixiys ret imed to vis- 
it her. J, 11. and S. L. have re- 

I turned, but Hugh will remain 
a while longer. There are nine 
lx)ys and one girl in the family, 
all of whom were at heir moth
er's lK*dside, the fiist time all 
o f them have fa-en tovether ir. 
thirty-«’.ight years. J. II. show
ed ii.s a photograph he luul «I're’ i 
of the family, which will ijkeJ

E. 1). and Walter Massey of 
Trent visited in Aliilene .Mon- 

j day.

John Elliot, a ppinilnr rmlch- 
man of the Trent community, 
was a very welcome guest o f the 
Mail the past week. We have 
know n .Mr. Elliot for a long time 
and were might>j glad to svv 
him. He clahiis that c(*iulitions 
are very gixxl in his locality.

F. A. and L. B. Baker, who 
live alxHit six miles northea.st of 

. .Merkel, paid the Mail a visit the 
other day. He reports e\ery- 

sha|K‘ and the land^ u<mI

'Texas ranger, and was killed in the country.
'a fight with Indians in 1S6H. While industry is being iflan-
I She was married to John T. ifested in our mid.st. it might be 
j Tucker on Decemljer IH. 1S66, iwell to hx)k alxnit us and see if 
and is survived by her husband, lit is not )x>ssible for a laundry 

To the first union were born'end an ice plant profitably lo- 
two children, and to the latter ¡cate here. The city is large 
there were six. ‘ enough, it seem.s, to amidy sup-

Sister Tucker came tc* Pecos' port .■'Uch imlustries, and they 
¡with her husband .March S,1916. | ought to Ik* profitable to those 
I Ixiving hearts and hands did ail w ho arc willing to make .such in- 
I that could be done for her dur-1 vestments, They would prove a 
i ing her long and serious illness,: g.vat convenience to the people, 
uiitill (loath came and released and a .saving as well. Indu-stries 
her from her siiflerings at I:lO jadd stability to a city, bring 
p. m.. February 12. ; more i>eople. add a greatei- ti-ade

She died as she had lived, in j  volume, consume more o f our 
the triumphs of a living faith in ! Iwal produce and give a vim to 
a living Saviour.— Pecos Times. • onterpri.se that arou.ses the 

.Mrs. Tucker formerly lived in i pride o f her citizens.
Merkel, wher- .she resided for a ! The time has about come 
number of years, and wl e 'v  she I when there must l>e .some more 
leaves a number of relative.?, j building done. The resider.ee 
.Mr. Tucker. esp<‘c;*li.\. has a j section nui.st expriv'. A vacant 
ho.st of rclntii’. ? 'c i  t .As long i building can hardly l)e found:

rents are increasing immensely.JUS her heaK’i ix'-nuli'd, .Mr 
Tucker w jis very jictive in .Merkel is si gtxid place in which
church work. In a remarkahle to live, the |X‘ople are congenial
manner her mental faculties re- and h;i|ipy. there i.s a thrill of
rnained nnimpared until the day , industry in the ver>- atmo»-
of her death and it was always | phere. and if it is humanly po.s- 
with a great deal of mteiest sible to place the city on a Jwsi.sa great deal of mteiest 
that she related the experiences 
of the early days and ke)>t in
formed as to present affiurs. 
Since an attack qf lagriptx? 
»dxnit two years ago , she lia.s 
not lH*en in the l>est o f health. 
Hei' friends and nc(]uaintances 
sorrow in her demi.se. but me 
ieconipt*n.sed whh the thought 
that one ow n jewels

to induce more good )>eople to 
stiiy and nioie bad ones to leave, 
then let us all welcome the rom- 
ing of that day.

READ THIS

Same g<x»ds for less money I 
.M<»re g(x»ds for .same money! at 
Kent Stn*et Bargjun House.

;



'/

S t a t o i l i e r i t  o f  C o i i c i i t i o i i

B A N K
M e r lic i ,  T e x a s

At Closi of Business Ose. 27, 1916

R E S O U R C E S

Loans ........................
Banking House............. 500.00
Other ICeuI Estate ..  2,5O0.(M»
Furniture and Fixtures 3,950.00 
Interest in Gty. Fund 2,720.32
Cash and Exchange____  186,354.12

Total................ .T$4 1^99^05

L I A B I L I T I E S

Cafiiial Slock ________S 35,000.00
Surplus and Proftts___  20,150.30
Deposits ______   355,242.35
Reserved for Taxes___  600.00

Tota l............... ...^410,992.65

The above statement is correct.

Ü,

.lunius At The Hat.
Trent, Koute 2— T1h> last is- 

•sueof the Merkel Mail .seemed to 
excel any previous Issue, in ;x)int 
of nii.scelluncous news briefly 
chronicled and typoirrajihically 
perfect. ’‘Honor to wlijin hon
or i.s due” , is our motto. We 
(1 )ff our heaver to our iujr^nius 
and ver.satilc editor.

Shak ‘spcarc lia.i said ihat 
“ Ovr tro.ibles come not in single 
die, hui by batalions, and one 
wue ti-ead rprn another’s heel,” 
and s j it is ; last week it was 
trouble wiih these blasted .stuck- 
up Fnicnrian town d )gs. Thi.s 
wwk it is a result or having a 
.seviMc cra.^y spell and hatching 
with Capt. Ulric M'hoelor during 
hi.s w ife’s vi.sit to relatives at 
Coloivido. We will say, by way 
of parenthasis, that Captain 
Whoelei' is a kind.good and most 
excellent man.but po.ssesing that 
detestable, fastidious taste and 
habit of a prudish town spinster. 
Hr wanted r..s t )  v r.sli our face 
and hands before making up 
broad when he knew that we 
washed them last week at Mer
kel. and he would not drink the 
milk that a stray kitten and 
four mice had drowned in. oven 
after we hud strained it. I f  this 
is town estheticism and patri
cian taste, wo don’ t want any of 
it in ours.

Col. Hill Harhe, one of the 
wealthy and prominent citizens 
of Merkel, and Mr. Clarence F'olf 
visited Capt. Ulric Wheeler last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bowers 
spent Sunday at the hospitable 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Nich- 
ol.'ion. near Noodle.

.Mis.ses Uuth Pomeroy anil 
Agnes .lames. Mr. and Mi*s. 
Woods. .Mr. and Mrs.Boh Uander 
(irover Tiner and Kd. Cray.son 
were visitors at the lovely home 
of Kev. Charles Seago and wife 
Sund.ay.

.Mr. S. B. Mayberry one of the 
popular and exemplary citizens 
of Merkel, is spending the week 
at the palatial home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. (Î ray .son, and seems 
to enjoy the rural outing.

Mr. Kdgar and Kloid Cray.son 
paid us an appreciated visit a 
few nights ago in their magnifi-

cent new auto. In our noctumal 
perambulations we generally 
carry a srek with u i, but never 
wake any one up.or visit a house 
where they keep shot giin.s or 
biting dogs.

•Mr. J. \V. Warren.one of our 
alVablo and prominent fanners 
favors us with his subscription 
t i  Tho Merkel Mail.

Mr. Hugh Grayson has just 
returned from a vi.sit to his 
mother at Sun.set, who has been 
dangerously ill, but is slowly im
proving. Each o f her ten chil
dren were at her home during 
the most serious stage of her ill- 
nes.s, which was something un
usual, the youngest one l>eing 
39. the oldest r)9, and their ven
erable and venei-ated mother l)e- 
ing S3, an honored (K’togenarian, 
who has pas.sed the allotted 
thi’ce score and ton years of 
life ’s dro:’.ry pilgrimage. Her’s 
i.s a li^e well and nobly spent for 
her children, nine boys and one 
gj"l, all of whom are noted for 
truth, honor and Christian be
nevolence, who are a credit to 
any coiintry,

Mr. W. B. lUrr-vers has ju.-̂ t re
turned homo fi’om Lillian, John- 
,son Cojiity, where he has !>een 
the past fortnight, atonding at 
tho sick 'oed of his father who 
(lied a f-'v; day.s.ago. Om- n *igh- 
borhood symirithizcs with .Mr. 
Beavers in 1>'; p'^igra. t gric*f at 
the de. th t.i h' loved f; iher. 
.'Ir. Boavc' s i.s one of our he.st 
and >1. exemplary eiti;;ens. 
whrm no man has evei’ .sain 
augh’ ag:iinsl.

Col. Henry Wheeler and Mrs. 
Uliic Wheeler came down from 
Colorado Wednesday.where .Mi-.,. 
Wheeler has been visitinv-tho 
past week. j

.Mr. Frank Hale, one of tin*' 
good and pi-ogresive young far
mer.' o f Merkel. Boute ’J. ha. 
favoied us with his suh.scription 
to The Merkel Mail, for which 
wc extend our hearty thanks.

.lunius.

Nntice
I f  jou want to borrow money 

or have your notes extended, 
wire, write or come to see me. j 
Can loan you money at S per 
cent. T. C. Weir. Abilene. Tex

J. T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

No. 7481

United StalM 

Depcsltorir 

for

Postal

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,000.00

Orp.aniz»,Mj Xovembor 1904

U n d e r  O ''« '  « o n i i n u o u '  m i m ^ g e m e n t  

. 'i i ic c  o ; j :a M Ì z a t i o n

We invile your account nnri will 

grant every favor that good husi- 

nes.s ineLhod.s will permit

STOCKHOLDERS
,1. T Warren

Henry James
H. I-. Rudemose

(j. r. West C'. P. XN’arren
Ed S. Hughes 

Tho.-J. .lohnson

United Stales Battleship Louisiana

»a O0» ••

M rs. Town.send Dead 
The l>ody of Mrs. F. M. Town

.send. mother o f Mrs. W.J. Heh 
rens, wa.s shipiTed last Sunday 
morning to Fannington, la., for 
burial. .Mr. Town.send. Mrs. Beh
rens .and E. i\ McMillan o f Mer
kel. accompanied the IxMiy, Mr. 
BchiTn , bcin;> unable to go on 
account of an attiick o f la- 
gripiK’. .Mrs. McMillan retunved 
Sumlay night from .Abilene.

MPKK S l o t  K.
few itnod mules and hors**« for 

sal«-. Cash or pood notes. See us if 
you nr« d worn .stork. .McDonald & 
Warrrn

Mr.and Mrs. T.A.Daniel came 
up fi-om Eula Sunday and .spent 
the night with relatives. Har- 

; ry Harn.s, brother o f Mrs. Dan- 
1 iel w ill return home with them 
I and after s{>ending a wtKik at 
I Eula will go to Fort Stockton 
I w here he and Mrs. Haris will 
i make their future home. Mr. 
; Harris ha.s accepted a position 
I w ith li. B. Si>enter & Company, 
! lumber dealers o f that city. Mr. 
Haris has l>en connected with 

: Can'ipbeU’.s for years and is a fine 
I business man.
1 Mr.s, Ilan is  was a former res- 
'■ ident here and a fretiuent vis- 
i itor.
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A C O N B I T A T I A N  S Y R I N G I - W  A T E R B O T T L B  IS JLS T  AS 
M U C H  A N E C E S S I T Y  IN YOUR H O M E  AS Y O U R  COOK S T O V E .  IF  
YOU H A V E N ’T GON ONE C O M E  A N D  B U Y  ONE.  I T  IS N E C E S S A R Y  
I N  C A S E S  OF  C O N S T I P A  r i O N ,  T O O T H A C H E .  E A R A C H E .  S T O M 
A C H A C H E .  OR A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D  OF A C H E .  P A I N  OR T R O U B L E .

. W E  S E L L  L O T S  O F  RU BB ER  GOODS OF A L L  K I N D S .  T H I S  IS  
W H Y  " O U R S ” ARE F R ESH  A N D  W I L L  “ L A S T . ”

W H E N  YOU N E E D  RUBBER GOODS OR A N Y  O T H E R  SO RT OF  A 
“ DR UG  S T O R E  T H I N G ” C O M E  T O  US FOR I T  A N D  YOU C A N  
“ R E L Y ”  ON W H A T  YOU B U Y .

GR IM ES D R U G  STORE.

I',’ •jC' vr - ■ j

Ph*jto by Am^rlran Prot*» Ansoi'mtlofj 
The LoiilKlaiiii ro't $7.IC.l.tll.'i .-»nd li « ;« •ll''il:u riiu-iit <if lU.i«'" i .r

4fiti.lt W t  III l«•nsll^• l ir r  (iljr PUIIh i.f li.in I <« clM- liii-l ..............
flicht-liirhrri« S lir I* iiiaiiiit-<l !•> ii ir«,«, .»r V.ti i . i t i ' , 1'  .-«till .11«.
18.8 knots an bonr.

United States Super-Dreadnought Utah

AT COZY THEATRE TUESDAY
Feb. 27—Matinee and Night 

10c and 2T>c

Benefit Merkel Baseball Team

Charles Richman in

The Hero of Submarine D-2
Help the Merkel High School Baseball Team 

by attending this show—it is worth while 
Matinee 4:30 Night 8:30

i» kf!t'

rh«fo by .AmsiUan freas Astociatlon.
Tlx* rtali Is • Cl.43.% ton f<^ looK Her mnin t>attrriMi

r«<nalat of tan tweU.vlu«!) gu». kgro» of Lett o A rm  and roes

A T

Blair, Texas
Something over 200 sacks oi high-grade 
Flour, and all other goods that are car
ried in a first-class grocery store, and 
quite a lot of Texas Red Rust-proot Oats.

The sale will open the morning ot

March 2 S ' March 10
It will be the biggest sale that has ever 

been held at that place ,
A discount of 6 and 10 cents on the dol
lar is ofifered to save moving the goods f  

to new building.

John S. Hughes
Blair, Texas
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R e ie n re , H o w e v e r , M o re  V a t t  

I b a n  A n y  W h ite  N a tio n ’ s E x 

cep t R u ss ia— C a n  R a is e  T w e n 

ty  M i ll io n — In d u s tr ia l C a p a c i

ty  Is  Im p re s s iv e .
;- 4.. ^  4 — j. .j. 4 ,

A V .M L A IU .K  <irciiiil7.(Ml luiitl furct'H 
of tlio I MMles to«l;iy

L -li é* Mi l. i «Uí ;;Ií :¿. to Jfri.iKiO 
ollin  r -  :iiii| iii.'t!. iiu k Ic up of 
regu lar- mid I l ' i .tM i iiutionul 

g iian lM ui'ii. iii< Inilliit; t'oth tliosi' Kttll 
ill fho M-Mi.'i- uml tlto'-e iiudcr
■tall- <'«>iitn>l

The cxu< t hiiiin-x are known only to 
the w ar ll(‘ |•llrlm "llt at \Va!iliin¡.'ton. 
but riH-oiit ri'iH ii'i- :^h e u • Iok«- Idoa of 
w bat lile o rtii iiira t 10118 reprt-aeut La 
Aatitlli); »' reni;llj.

I l l  I ' Ih la«i uiiii ml r«-|>ort So. rotary  
of W ar Itako r Htulitl that lb<- «1 tiiu l 
•tr i'iiK tfi uf thi- rvttolHi a r in r  on June
to. lü ití, tnol11(11 tit; ilic  I'liill|i|> liii‘
•rD iiU . woo lOT.HSl orti<'«-r8 and iiion.

lb I he year iieKinnlm: .lul.v 1 la i^ ^ ty  
the Ijiitinnai deft-HM- act of Jui^B.'l. 
ltU>. tbi- arinv waa to lie IncivaM Hnto  
LtK.K)* otttci-ra and luou. dlvld<-<l aa 
follow 8:
lafao lrv , W reKiiiiaMa ...........  U,?.«
Oavkir.v, 17 retiinipfit« .................  I7.;ST
S*lfM ariirier>. '* reaooenra ..........  7 sal
Bl.a i"'ft>i I t-»:i''ien(k and 1 iiiuuiil 
•4 <'iiiii..'ns ........... J,1-»i

Cooat a rtllle rr rorp« .............. . ;'l t a
StaTT i-orii*- and dejiar Iluciiiii .......... 11* .'74
Fhilipuioa «I oijta ....................................  fc ."‘il
Mia- .'IlniiecfU^ .........................................   la.Sál

Total » llll•ll‘<l atrai.aiti Uiidudma
BiiHlIcifcl'ft*-(s.irtineiii,   IXa.sf?
lC(('i‘|i||<iDal d llti''iltliiti h a te  li«'f*!i 

found ill • a rrt Im; out iids p ro fn im  for 
lu c ic ii-iiit ' the iirn iv • >n a 'lo u n t  of 
the roniMi'kuldc iiid 'iM tiia l lo tis its  of 
the •s iiiiiirs . fro riiliin i;  Is and lia-- iH'cn 
aljK e ilio  ill' icn.-o w:ii. iiiitliiiriy.e«l a t 11 
lor.r low d il l  l i  l> tlici'oforc iirotialile  
that tin- ('siinnito o f ii.’.'i.i»«“ as the 
atrcnaili of tin- r i'iiiila r  iirtn i o ii't  uu 
till- sido of •i|itiin ls iii, and llh .*aai inus 
bo i |o-»T the in io  tie iire

National Guard.
'I'll*' 'ir« 'i,;.lli of tlio iia lio iia l aiiard  

ill hslorul '.ei sice on .'-|•[>t So last waa 
irfri.T7{7 'ifljie ra  and ln•‘ll. d liid e d  aa 
folliiws

P re s id en t Is ^ o m n ta n 'le r In  C h ie f  

O v e r  A l l— D ire c tin g  Force  Is  

G e n e ra l S ta ff , o f W h ic h  M a 

jo r  G e n e ra l H u g h  L  Scott Is  

C h ie f.
i* V

-w ^

Í

AlMl*%n>a ..........».............. . . .  4.«M
...  tc

Arkai.s»« ......................... ........ I>••. ■ a a. . .  ( .m
a ..................... . .. .a , . . .  1.40

C*ul»*iad'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......», ‘•♦C
<'oti(«^ti< ul .................. . . a* . . . . . . . ..  Î9.T
I*aluixai « ........................ ........ .......... . . .  l:i

lNiTlllibl.4 ..** . • ..a a...a. .•... tu?-
k lo 'i 'i.  ........................................ ........ .... l - S
tVxrtcu ........................... ........... ••.a.«*... k Î* *

mg .................  ........UiIttO.F ......................................... ............. i . ia  
... * * • '
... t .m

lo^a ................................ .• .. . a. . a. . .... L S i
^  Katii*.« ............................. . .a ... . . . .  2U"9

\  BhattliK ........................ .......... ......... . ..  1.»«

Maina ............................. ..........• . • . . a . »x:
M.*r' ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .̂L-8
............................................. .......... . ..  4
Mlrin««rvla ....................... .................... ... *<•*

....................... . a.a , > «.......... . ..
Mlaan'lll ............................ a. ... .** . .- 4 # . ..
M«»itlariw ........................ .......... . . .  i,*.»

K .w  IJ .n ip x lilr . ........  . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  1 413
K.xx J.'aa« .................... . . .  4 IJk
N«w HIayL'c .................. a a♦. . . T
K .ir  Turli ........................ t. • • . . . . . .  i:.«*î

CW Îfni » ........... ................ • . . . . v t
r in .................. ....... . . . .  i:..4a

KCfid* Ifriai'al ................ . . ... .......... V44
(Jamilliti ............. ........ ...
I ’aLotM ................ ........ ........ A»4

'r.i.naa«ra ....................... ........ . . .  3.444
'  T .Ï*!«  ............................ ........ .......... . ..  4.Mr

Illah  .....................  .......... ........ .......... .HI
V^rriiMUt .......................... ........ .. 4 . . .
V lra ln l. ........................... .......... . ..  l.tllo
V̂ .................... ........ . . .  i.;ap
V̂ »-1 \ - ............ . . . . . . . . .  i.ira
VA in. •Mkftlll .................. a... ........ .......... . ..  4. IS'
VA > («fiting ........... ............ ........ .......... m

Total ..................... .......... a. .« • . . . ns ; i:

If iiM iil l  These could pnsluce another
o is a iM r i U-I'II Ilf Iiillltu r.l II»:**

h rnti. 1 Iv said now to base one iior- 
-iiii out of every a l l  In her popiiliitinn  
-o n  111.; In liio ai Mi.s’ or n n w . I f  tho 
f l iU o il .-states 'ilid her llisuUii lioBsos- 
sliin - over Iliade such un ofldrt, tuk- 
1111; the |ir<'-< nt [Kipiilatlon tia lllf.Otn).
► Ki tlie president would have *it hla 

ilis|iosiii n<i less tiM n iKdtUi.tiiin mon.
T ills  Is |•l'ollHl>ly m ore men tlin ii (¡er- 

nai.x . A 'ls irc i llu m :iiry  Itn litariu  uiid 
I 'l irk e y  toiietlKT b u ie  In (ho held to
da >

Unapproachad Indualria l Powar.
I f  the u’lor's.'iiiUs'd u m ilili'•«! sireiijfth  

•if the I'l i lle il  .-‘ lates Is I u i| is's| | ik . the 
iiid 'is iH a i tiiaii tty o f the nation la 
even tiiiire tiiipresudi(•

W ill. U-ss than ' hi«* tenth u f (ho 
wiirlil s iiotniiiii ioti, lie  linike tn-rirl.V 
ili i- t li ltd  of II I the lliliiits  pr"dile«sl.

I ll  Iron mill steel, fo r ln«l:in < i'*
" ir i i  oot iiioi'o than ' ¡ n a t  l ir lta in  mid 
•11 1m il. ». 'lie tw o til VI lu i j i  ■ i-rn 
•1 'll I I -. -In lo'¿el lier.

■Suine iilise rie is  liase i-s im iu tid  the 
• ■'•'III iiid iistrhi! ca |iac lt\ u f Hie I 'n l l  

e ! -'lu ll's at uu Illu d i na ull tlie  r<'’-t of 
llo' n il,- it  |iii. loL'etfier W lilo ' tills Is 
In it ia ls  an ox < r< stilliate, liir'..'«' seal«' 
|i I * 1 I ion .i.is I m-c ii c a r r i ' i ! to 'Hell a 
ti .- |Nilni I» I'l- ili.it no tiHiioii ‘ till at*' 
I fi ac'i 'IS III iln- 1 till iiriMlii 'id  per 
e III l.cr

I 'll- a VI r.i.;c \in e r i an p i.s in  • '  tnnfe 
I f . 11 Ilf '.•■•lor tlia ti the i i l l / . -n  Ilf 

1 o ilier iia 'u iii. |■̂ 'l> on lued.an
.1 is io e r ilir i i- tim es iiKire p« r inaii 

. .III d <s ' i ic . i i  lli'it.-ihi. four 'lin i 
..••ri iliiiii iieri;inti> and live liiilc -  

iiri I III! II I'rii ii. e
ri.o  o n iiii i i . '  -..-I d n s lila ' p i i | . i ; .  

• •it'll ■ s of till- nuvul I o|■«'llf|n^^ li'im d  
s j ' i ' l  ihoiit lo u ip le tl.ie  ,un Invcnlorv 
r :li< inition s w ar lo so iir es 
\Nhile til.' or-.;aidra 1 lori w liiih  w ..' to 

es I 1 ti-iii' lilts iiiv e iiio rt twisoni.v Just 
In I 0 'Im le d . the wi ik  o f bixcs(litu imil 
I ' l l !  i id iia te s  in itic i.i-a ies i niiinii«" 

ilic r - • torv stronp'tli of Mils i-oniitry.
Ill |•l'cUlldll:ll .X l• ’|s•rt lloxxarxi K. 

I ■‘Hill - P a iiiiia ii o f ihc I'lin iu iiltis  . sl.il 
isl ih:-t t ln ie  ar*' m oli llia ii :hi">'*i 
1: . I fa I I I lin i;  isiii. i-riis in tho f i i l ie l  
- - la ie ' XX III« li can lender iiii|M irl.iiit 
SI I V i' I- III the ex I-Iil of xxar .Vo plulit 
s ii lndi-«l in ttii» list XX hose niinonl 

IP It Is less I hail .«na».i«iii 
rile  ilix t ii li i ix  ¡S ill tile  hands of tlx 

; 'i-a t  • iialliis-riliK Sie-h-lle. o f llie • «Hill 
.X is liid i haxe had c o iii lm ll'e *  nt 

e el k III rx erx si ale  
'I' ll- t iiilis l S tall's  iiia rliie  <>i|i* Is 
di l eiid'-l- of iMitli tin- uriii.x nlitl Ih«' 

Mxx <t ^ts sm all s tie iiiflli slioilkl

M O N E Y  S A V E R S  F O R  E A R L Y  B U Y E R S

I T  I S  N O W  T I M E  ; ' O R  Y O U  T O  T H I N K  O F  P U T 

T I N G  A s S I D E  Y O U R  W I N T i C R  C L O T H E S  Y O t J  H A V E  

W O R N  S O  L O N C ' . ,  A i N o  ' C O  l i U Y  N E W  O N E S  F O R  

F . A s S T - A P P R O A C J U i N ( ' (  W A l ^ t V i  S 5 M I . I N C T 1 M E .

J I A V i C  Y O U  E V E R  B E E N  “ C A V / C J i . r ^ ’  ¡ V Y  N O T  

H A V I N G  n O K E o  O U  C  Y O U R  C O S T U M E  i V i ^ O  A C -  

C E 'S s S O R H u S  E A R f , Y "  Y O U  C A N  M U S -S  N O T H I N G  U Y  

D E I N C 'r  ; ' R E V A R . E D  F O R  T H E  S U N s S J l f N  Y  D A Y s S  S O O N  

T O  G O M E .

> ^ U Y  N O W  A N D  S s A V J C  M O N E Y ;  B E C A U S E  T O  

V V S l  f B U S I N E s S S  W E  H A V E  M A D E  A D V A N C E  P R I C E s S  

O N  s S P R l N G  T H I N G s S  L O W .

ÍI

Our buyer has just returned from Market, where a new and beautiful assortment of Silks in staple and fancy pat
terns was bought, and we are asking your attention in this line —Quality, the Best Price, the Lowest

S U P P E R S

.lust received a new lor of 
Uidies’ Jintl chiltir n’ .-= .clip
pers. We are anxiou.s to 
show you. ('all and .'■ee 
them before makin>? your 
■prinir purchase.

1 3-iX)und can best steel cut 15 1-Ib. packages coffee.. T l.txi
co ffee ................................ !)0c  ̂4 paekaires best c«x*i)a nut 2-"k'
1 .'{-ixiuiid can with china cup 1 No. 3 can kraut......... lUc
ami saucer.......................  H~)c
1 1-pxHind can iiest steel cut 
C()tft(\ .‘foe value ............  30c

1 No. 3 can pie peaches 10c
1 No. .3 can hominy .........lUc
No. 10 can hand-pack.apis lOc

T H E  S T A R  S T O R E

SHOES -LOW CUTS
Men's and boys’ shoes and 
low-cuts, hats, ties, shirU\ 
and summer underwear now 
in stock. Keep pace with • 
season by calHnif at THE 
STAR STXiRE and j?et the . 
newest and latest for less.

• TX“ '
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FOi; .-i.M.K \N urk hors*'*.

I » ,

I «•! Im.*». . t%» fh«f n f lilt* tu«*

>
T l* »l*i*xx hi*xx i|ii> fur* •••• «*r I U.- roaii 

la r ariii.v un- dii»i*«-iA««d itx« h* •'Kr.‘x|ih- 
wal ■li<-lril*ul i*>li <*li .fini«- T»>. lÜlC. l l i r  
lakl ilitix* for XX lik ’li d fO tiilv  UKiirt*' 
lia v r iH'i-ti m uilr pliMi«'. a rr  ulxeii l»••r»' 

riiit»**l Slal(-k itiiil \lf ii* 'i> . Tl.trfX. 
Alaakn TfrJ: L’ liili|i|*iii>-ii w rxiila i'-.'. M 
hS4; l*liill|i|«lli)>- (a''i*iilis). .'* 7S.’*. • lili.a , 
1.-J74; Poro» Hh O, 714; H a w a ii. M-W*. 
catial rn iir. T.t*'.-*!«, llli•••'Wllall•-'>l•>, HUi; 
to tal. t*i; «*ft.

V a tt  U n e rg jn iia d  Forçat.
W blfo Iho pi'Pai*iil *.ri{aal7f»l for* t-a 

Mrx; m iiiiltx  rli«- ri-xerv«* mou |**«xvi>r 
tho I iiitod Stui«.*, N itixyro ta ^ l I Itati 
tü a f t l i}  ixliile  l*Mt 1**11 oi< opt l ’ iili
aia

Ax'*‘iii <liliK f(* I ■II' •Oltana t.f l'.tj(i 
tt'i» '*' XX lion Mio ln*'iob.<xi' lita  I m oii 
gr**xli. I 1m' r f t - r r w r  iiiilitia  «*f Un Miiil 
o<t Siala«. I*T wld<’lt i« n ie l l i  Ilio  mal«'« 
ato il liai XX «on oigli;.-ou and fnrfx foiii' 
f f u r r n  noi iurlndoil in tbo **rsaiii/a«l 
fon «'« »tiir*iMi1««il fi> •Jii..‘V:'.S.347 man.

Tito liliovo tiila l •l)M-« uot llK'liidv l l i f  
luOM l 'f  Iba lrii>iil*ir i***-«aaaloit« a i*a ¡*t

!- -î- «k •!- -5- -î- -j- ->

iiovs m ARMV Of
COMPAkfxS

t
f
k 
k
y
¥
f  " a ..a

. allai.tO i
I nlt«-! S ta ta . .............. ............... :*  iir>

.g, < ;a T .. j i ...........................................  «t".--'
Kr . . •■   a.t.w«

’ Hi.-- •  ..jrMIa.i
Aii-'n .' lliiiiKaI.x ...................... :  tlhtt'
It, .>    *.?••■

' «Ira r l'.rllain ..............................  -*4 114
(l(H(*.i**t
Axatixariand ...................................  )4 ].> i

* JaiMt* .. .............O................ . «»ai.iaa

' %- •-;*•!• +  +  +  +■ -X +  -5-

m n i* »• * —• a XX bell e*<l iro iiM lit the l«> 
lu i ••lui ▼■-•I iM-lllyerelil |MixTiT of (Ile 
■•rt|''tx T ill- r lit l.oi |/'i«J «ireiiK lIi o f Ilo
• •rp« 1* I.'. *;'j 7 .'(tt.-ei ii alni man xif all 
.1.- r.>:iM*‘i i '.  aïol I be rank» n ie near

I fu ll
\ ix i‘J**ii» «‘'lieti**'« f**r ariu.x r**«ertr 

l*.**tie« XX ei ** iii*'**l ('**• a1***l lu thè liM- 
;i**t.:il *ì**r*'ji«e tt*'t *»f ln«t .x«-nr. bui 
I'*'«*' prm isioliN liaxe no' l<eeu ili f»i>-e 

•*fii(.' el•l>llL;il lo pi**d iiia  tei4i|lla of iti* 
l im ile  I-**r iii«!:*ii a. i if  ra i't» ! re 

M-T • e ..ifi. i.| « itrox IJe*l fi'i' a l**lal **f
• ■' ll.iiii .Vai li.i« Ih'I'Ii l■olllllIt4x)*•l*x-•l

O rganijatioix al tb t Arm y.
11,1.......iiiiiinn<l*'i in i lile f *»f M'e ariuy

i.r Oli- Ili* XX :i;«.ii in tin’ |»re»l*teiit 
■ - , ile I nit***l S' ;tl e- 

I l i '  1 »-(•i*'.«rii: I* 1 Ix e. XX Ilo •arrie« **ni 
'•I ’\i«lii-«. i« 1 lie «*•• T*'tJtry of X«ar
V ‘.x’ pin I • 111* Li 'T

'rr*a •lii**'*imi; f*»r* •• of M e atiu.x le 
II*' c'iiii’ral «':ifT -Mn.ior (•.'iierixt 

l ! ' ‘i;Ii 1. S 'ii i l  ! .  i.tixx l'Iiti'f of »loft 
.■ i.| II’« .i««i«lulil 1« MaJ**r »ìei.i'ful 
T.4«'.‘T  II  l'•ll«' <:roii|ie*l iiL>«*iil llieiii 
ili V. ii«liini.i<in .ire uilii.x >'>per'.v *•' 

a il* i‘>  nlift«. XX In. .n-e «nt'|Hike*t to rto  
i Mi ' l i l . i ;  :i’'o ll  ;;i-lieial |ir>»li!eiii« 

'•ir I tu- IX II*it|. Ilt nix 
Sb«oil*l Mie I i,it*‘il Slut**« «.‘ini n m ili 

. r.i . xp* *lil l.'Il :ilii*>a*l I lo- • *•llllomlllel 
*• iilil lll•dlln'•t>-llll 1*«' Olle o f lile  »e* i-ii 

.1 IX e niiij*.| aeneial*« |'be«e ara alxi-li 
|.i .IX* xllli ibe ii pri-aeiit wa-icm iieiil«  
ni il II* U I* iinrii-r«

l.l■*>ln••*l \ \  inMl .'MHlei'ii «lepariiiieu l
' 7<ix *■• lini « i«lm d Nexx York.

I i ll•ló .lln  Ite li. IX eal eri* «lepa ri nient 
-e n  I rniii'l«.

l i l i !  :*« Il  lín ri’X. le n ira i depart 
nienl * lll•'a^'o

I I l'ilei lek riiiiM inn nonllterii denart 
•ir 'il. >‘i.|'l S;ini llio ia lon . T e ta »

Minili I. S 'o li. l'Iiii 'f  of afafT ,'eneia 
-! .1 rf. a«liin>;iuii

f'i«!.i 1 I I  m i«« celierai «laff (Vanii
inuli*ii

.lolii .1. l ‘•■rnllillK. K^lyliili nriVi'di'
' l'In inlin« .V VI

*•* *a* *0* *** *•* *«* *1*

ami ir.nrea. oecond lian<i (dhiitera and 
l'u ltiva to m . M. .ArmiUrrni(r.

P'OI: SALE— (lood Ford car 
at a bai'Ruin. Luther Crinu-s.

WA.NTF.H—To liad'-; liijrh 
xrade piano, almost new, tor an 
automobib*. Entpiire at the 
•Mai! tiffice. ICit.3|KÌ

Knj; SALE- -S<*me nice work i 
horses. Terin-..('.E.\\ hitaker .2t

FOR .'-̂ .ALR— Four mares, one
2-year-old male, »*ne younjr 

jack and two jenct.s, all well 
1 brt*d : one binder and one seeder, 
and a number o f farm tools; on 
my farm at the bridge on .‘^weet- 

' water ('reek on tho Roby Road 
r .  R. Wheeler 2tpd

FOR TRADE —  in
jCiish and 123'’ j-acre i.-uTU for 
'lai jrer place. W ..I. R »p.Ts. .Mer
kel. Route 2. 23t RkI

lloii-;okec|K'r Wanted — White 
girl for couple, light work. 
Rhone (tH. ui‘ The .Merkel .Mail.

FOR Js.ALE— Two new incu
bators: never l>een used. See
Sam R»utman .Ir. Route llpd

FOR RENT— House close in 
on the south side. S. F. Hayiie.s.

FOR SALE— .Mebane cotton 
seed. .Millie cent lint'.
S. I-. llfiynes. tf

W.ANTFÌD .’uan vvitii .cito to 
take interest and a.*s),sl phoiog- 

’ rapber ai’ound .Mm'kel. No '.*ap- 
ital or e:7)K*rienco reipiiiod. Sal- 
aiy. Excellent chs'nce to le.-i'ii 
high grade photography. File 
fipplication with The Merkel 
.Mail. Itixl

Program for Week of Feb. 26-M ch. 3 
COZY THEATRE

Monday, Fabruary 2 6
rn iv t-ra a l Program  

5 and lOe

Tuaaday, Fabruary 2 7
H«-p> o f Submarin«' D -2  

M atinaa and N ig h t  
H K N K F IT  B . \S K B A L I.  B O Y S  

' 10 and 2Tm-
Wadnaaday, Fabruary 2 8

L 'n ivi'raal Program  
.'i ami UK'

Thuraday, March 1 
••|.a«a o f T h i' I.u m lia rla n J a“  - ( ’h ii|*tar 4 

.Ma(in««4* and .Nigiit 
•'* and lOc

Friday, March 2
l ln iv a m a l Program

and UK-

Saturday, March 3
“ Th«' T w o -K d g fd  S w ord ”

.'■-•Part V itag ra p h
'I wo 1 Part Com«slit*9 with Frank l)nfii«-li>

10 and 2Uc
I.Matinae 7f to hi.TO -  I 'n ivrraa l Pn igram  .« A U'vl

LOCAL NEW S
Corn and corn Chops at G.M. 

Sharp’s.

We giiiuantee everything, 
even prompt service. E. L. 
Rogers.

I Service ( 'ar day or night—Max- 
! vin Boney. Phone 2(53, Busy 
Bee Cafe. Night phone No. 9.

D. D. Coats, who lives 12 
miles southwest o f the city, vis
ited the Marl olfice a few '"3ay^ 
since. He .stated that ne«-iy 
cverylK)dy v,a.s through plowing, 
and that after the fine rain.s 
prospects are vei-y good for a 
.splendid crop.

.W. L. .Alecks, Route 5. called 
the other day and placed a sub- 
-scription with the Mail.

Phone Busy Bee Cafe No. 2b.J 
for service caj'— Marvin ikjney.

A mes.sage to the grandfather 
W, T. Hamblett, on Friday night 

¡o f last week, bi-ought new’s o f 
I the birth o f a .son to Mr.-'ind Mrs.
I Eugene Tarver at their homo in

nice *ind I SpiTi*Tl Sermon t.T (lie F ile  Ikiyv.; Water A’alley, Miss. This wee 
It was quite an inspiration to i one has Ijeen christened RolxMt

(MlliOllltR(lUMKII.S
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W , R a i t e n ,  o f  t h e  R a r t e n  D i y  
(¡(K jd .s C o m p a n y ,  ha.s ju s t  r e 
t u r n e d  f r o m  m a r k e t ,  w h e r e  h e  

! p h ic e d  h e j iv y  o rd e i 's  f o r  t h e  p o p -  
i i la i '  line.s h e  h jin d le s .  H e  in -  
te iid .s  to  d o  a  h i i ’g e r  busine.s.s  
t h is  . p r in g  t h a n  o v e r  b e fo r e .

R u r e  e a s t  T e \s (.s  R ib lx m  ( ’a n e  

s y r u i t  M a d e  b y  a  f a r m e r .  In  
g ji l lo n  b u c k e ts  a t  R o b  M a r t i n ’ s.

In ’ a  v is i t  lo  T h e  .M a il t d f ic e  
I 'ro n i .1. .M. S lo a n , b e  .s ta le s  t h a t  
t h e  l a n n e r s  in  h is  e o m m u n i t y .  
R o iitx ' 2 . .M o 'k e l .  a i e  w e ll  u p  
w it h  t h e i r  w o r k .  M e  p la c e d  ii 
s u b s c r ip t io n  f o r  t h e  p n b l ic j i t io n  
w h i le  in .

R u r e  .M t.'bane c o t to n  .seed ix2 
p e r  b u .,  i f  t a k e n  j i t  o n c e . In -  
( | u i r e  j i t  F a r m e r s ’ S t a t e  B a n k .

S y n i p  o f  a l l  k in d s .G .M .S h a r j ) .

North Texas hay,
green. G. M. Sharp. ' It was quite an inspiration to|i

.see the lire boys line up and ; Fielder Taiwer. 
march into chiUTh in a laxiv, • *, . . .
last Sunday morning at the -\l- A /'rkims. Route visit-

. . .  Baptist church. Rev. Owens
pvojiched a very appropriate and ’ 
forceful .sermon. He  ̂said he,-'*^*''^'
wa.s glad to .see the boys out and Well I)» iliing See R. 1>. Tyler,
gave them a most cordial wel-'or .M. D. Daniel. 22tf

.come to come agsiin. He siKike i i j  , «a, r ,u . . «• 1 («ardeii lio.sx* and rakes, 2T>10 in c h  Disk Rhonograph rec- of the very .succestul manner . . .  .«,,
, . .1 I ,  r Xr I ;........... (.¡„u au 4. . .  u 1 „  ‘ ‘O'd -lO ccnts. .). A. Duckett .s.ords while the.v last lor i.'H.*. .1.' in which the fire boys hjid per-

.A. Ducketts. t'ornied their duty, .saving in th e, D. L. Wilson, of the Merkel
past two years fully $2.'j.00O.()O fiom a trip to Dallas.
worth o f pix)[x*rty. . .

j A. Rose, o! the .Anchor
I .U I I ,R « b „ l»  r*.,k,. Dies. ■'‘ ‘■■•'“ " ‘ il'' t'oniixxny. ha., « .  
I -«,.1 T. !_ « «1« . . .  Turned from market, where he

, . 1 u ♦- ij Tucker. placed orders for the latest
kTiui wils m good .shapt- or | month o d daughter ot Mr. and | company’s varied
p la n t in g  H e  s u b s c n lx ’d  l o r . M r .s . C . L .  T i i c k e r ,  pa.s.sed a w a y  j M r .  R o s e  e x p e ¿ ts  a  g o o d

..........................  ."!• ^'«nday. The baby ! i,„sine.ss this spring.
suffereti from the measles and
other complications. To the lx;- Fie.sli candy o f all .soits, 15c

•Mrs. R. R. Ceas.seaux, Route 1, 
N’(M)dle. visited the Mail otfice 
the other dav and took advan-

.Slie stilted that work would at 
once begin on the improvement 
o f the road in that vicinity in o l
der to hold the mail route.

S, L. Oweii.s of the .Mount 
Rleasant community reixirts 
about an inch of I’ain in his 
vicinity. He said that the far
mers were delighted and that

The Mail while in.

reft parents, family and friends j ib- at A. Ducketts, 
go our heartfelt sympathy. It is j ,J. .A. CookT Dora. Texas, took

Seed |x)tat(x;s and garden 
seed. G. M. SharjJ.

W. E. and W. C. Perkins of
Route 5, Merkel, visited The . . » •, *■,,, ,ai * -, .• . . . . .
Mail o ffic  and each |.lac«l a ^“■'1 t° K*'*''>P'I*' 'Kle P '» « '» .  | «dv.anUge «1 »ut aubacnptlon
a.ib»c.-iptiol. fm-tho ,mblin,ti. .n., »""' f-  U '» m n«ent olfev a fojv day, ago fo. liim- 
Thevstau-d that tho g,o..nd o u t h ' " " ; ; "  ,1' f « a l s o  hia fatho._. A W. 
thoh- wav tvas in tlu.' vo, v b e . , t y  to '» ' '« < > 'ho incv.t.*.|( ook lie «.id  the poople of his 
of »hap.' aftol- the .ain. Nea.Iy : 1  "enthhorl«*«' « « t  i '̂JOlcmir
eve.y one is thl-ough plo’ving “ritoned thus by the iH.woi-»|nvei-the splenil.d la.n the othe.-
and is ready for planting. '**■

Get yom household paint foi • u-̂  *u *'***i’ **•
K t  cm. nt .1. A. nuekotts. ri'“ ’.':'' 'I'.'* '»■"the.-.n.lmv. S. R

r

Martin, the past week.

The farm home of J. L. Tiick-
Homer L. EasterwiMKl and 

Claud Comegys have just re- . , • . ,
turned from a successful and '^«"thwes^
plea-sant hunting trip in the 
Davis Mountains.

11. F. Wheeler, of Cailoi’udo, 
Texn.s, i.s visiting his .-(on. Chic 
Wheider, near Tivnt.

Tue.sday moming. The loss w»s 
total. The family lives in the 
city, but Mr. Tucker usually 
stays on the fami. He was here 
at the time of the (iix>.

night.
Try a $1.00 bucket Wamba 

cotfiH’ ut (i. M. Shaiqi’s.

Advertised lx»tters. 
Adams, Katie. *
Rrannon, J. H.
Evans, G, S. 
l.amkin. Effie.
.Salon, .1. M.
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter ofTice on March 
17th. 11. r .  Williams. MerkelTex. 4̂

1
iilk / tf
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1 he erkel Akaii
Putiliahtnl hvi-ry I'rid«;! Mondili by 
Tit MlHkU PRIkT̂ U iVc

RAlURJioik 3N, Ldltitr i.|| Mia<|tr

r K Ö F E. S :> 1 ij iM y\. 4.

SUBSCKIl’ t'lON II 6tt ri-.K  ̂K\i:

TELKI HONK N .

Entered hi ( le p cit > lii <t M rkrl
TeXHS a»  »t-cu IliHlI IlK itler.

O. F. MoMASTER
DENTIST 

Ortice Phone 154 
Over Woo*1ri>of5 Store

G. J. SHERRILL

Any eiru
•eUrf, elttii .1 ^
p«-ri>un, linn 
Mppetir III iiie (.

i rerteetK'<\ mi ihi* caar- 
ur re|K<tj(i>Mi ‘.I Hiiy 
cariMiratioii which iiiav

•lunilla > lie I'c .til Will

DENTIST
ortice over Farm -ra State Hank 

Hi July

be gliàiliy tur. ecleil iipi.ii 
brought tu the atteiitii>n >.t 
agem eiit.

il.-t lieliiiî 
the iiiai.*

If you have .laitors, o.- n >uu miow 
an> uein wnion wuuid lie ui n.ieit.ti tu 
reader* ul Ifie Mall, lie- editor would 
appreciate a noie or a leieptitme me*- 
sage lu triai I ffect. Or, tl all ikcui - 
reiice oí unuuu.ti intere.ti iraiu-pirea a 
reporter wii oe prompii. neiii lu get 
tèe full partieularit

PATKÜNm OF '̂ 11-, V. MI, w„o do 
noiieceit ti.t ir pupt r r û ail.v wiil 
collier latui uiiun tii - maii,ig> meni 
hy reporiing thè tact. \ uu Hhuuld also 
Walt 11 itie laoel t»I yi>u‘ p.ijier to Mscer- 
tMiii when _)our liii.e i» mu ji.d lenew 
befure yuui iiaiiie aut -iii.itically l -aves 
OUi lei, as a.l papt r.s -tu|i iioen thè 
terni ut buba, ii|jtion ex|niei>.

W . W . WHEEL ER
Hi al Efltate, Pire, Accidentand Tornadi 

Insurance Agent 
N o ta ry  Pub lio .

llffice over ('armerà State Hank

G. W. JOHNSON
In.suranee, Notary Public

Ortice over Wooiiroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel Texas

SHAVING AND BATH  PARLOR^ ^
The moKt Up-to I late 
.•>HOP IN MEKKEI, |

CI TY  BARBER SH O P |

. . e  N.oiidtT i t  any one let a r- j WEST & P.\TE 
bi'.r day i>ass without a '.h nifrlUi ' ■' - -  ■— 
of tiVv?-pia.itin}i. ;

Priiprietor?

Don’t forget that i* is much 
ea.sier to pi’osecute a c!ean-up 
canipaiirn now than Liter.

W. U. W.
M erkel Cam p N o . 719 m eets, 

-•ei-ond and fourth F riday  ni(;hts|
J Í  *'Hch month.

T . F. Com pton, C. C 
S. H am ilion , C lerk

BEST QUALITY 

BEST PRICES

BEST SAMPLES to select from 

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed

S H M ? g HAYNES
'I'ai'ors Who Please 

Phone 181 Phone 184

E. r . , aatreese, m llu* H;iw-; 
ley community, will lepiv. at 
sp’endid tection a.s coriv.s|)!>n(.- 
ent for the MîüI.

O R  A U  G H  O N ’
PRACTICAL,

Z / c ' "

K V A N C K l. IS T  .lO F  .'s.

W A IM .IC K  T O  ( T

H K M V A l .  .M K K T IN C

John Chr.dwiik, ol iloule -1, 
ha.s aifrecd to iviiro-ivnt the

ADILKNK, TEXAti
Only well-ktD'Wu Hiudu*»^ roller**' in \Vi*^tT4‘X- 
a . T * Hiw.'îiiU o( finnH th hpit onr Einj biv-

j iif'nt l*»*|Mirtnipnt than anv4*th**r Im« ’
; i-outra

.Vail as corro.spjndo'it ironi hi.'-
section. \Vc 'nope to ;.avi- 
ter from him .'■hortiv.

!c*i-

\Ve would like to kno'v if  any 
one in .Nierkel thinks we ou;;ht to 
h.ave a new dojKit. and »food one 
ill that. If the peojile really 
want one the mijrht at least ask 
for one, and ask ¡ii no unmistak
able terms.

We hope to see that commer
cial organization on its feet and 
doing business in grand shape 
in a shoil time. It is essential 
for the proper co-ordination and 
conservation o f our business in-

K R YFTO K
il II /FARVISION

.-\l riuich oi' I'hrist (North 
Side». iK'ginning Sunday. Feb
ruary '¿~K at 11 a.m. and to 
continue until .'Sunday :.iyl*t. 
rdarcii 1. ."i-rvice- tai ii .»ft 
ernoon at :> p. m. an i 7 :"M a'l 
nigt'.t, e\cepi Sundai.s. Kl lei 
Warliik i.s an able teacher and 
an intere.-^tinK sjxaker. and 
every man, woman and child in 
.Merkel and vicinity .«.hould hear 
this great teacher while hori 
Elder Warlick promi.ses to pi i • 
sent to von .Mich truths onlv Ji.<

are taught in (lod's reveaied 
*\.iM. ‘ hi ,'iible: ' ' ithout a'iu.se to 
aiiyonc', and \.e e\temi a special 
invitation lo a'I ir.ini.''ter.s and 
churi li- foing -peoph' lo come and 
hi'i’ i hn '. . r.Muing you that mr. 
or.Iy air.i r.nd dexp-r» i.> i » l.-.-iM 
uji Ih ; ’ e; t .au.>e far w hich our 
S;i\ i .' f ie \ Kld'-r W a i ’ ick ’.ds- 
iti d M. • ?} in some yeav' ag»» 
.-.rd l ’ .' ■ ’ .ho he;i: ì hin well 
•■ein ih. r his v.oiid.'rl'ul ability 
;.x a 'pe.iliiir and Icael'.e.'. Coiue 
one t ene all. let us spemi a finv 
days rea.sonix togelher.

II.WDK.N T rB N K U .
O. .1. .AIX'OCK.

F. .M. cn u n K L i..
Flder.s.

Drug Co
For Your Drug Wants

W e carry a good line and will 
endeavor to please

—  *r
i r

F. A. Matthes, vice chaii-maii 
of the Abilene Chapter o f the 
Americiin Red Cross, visited 
.Merkel the past week, and .sla- 
tedthat he is interested in the 
organization o f auxilinnes in 
neai+)y towns, whose |Hiii>ose it 
will be to co-operate in the futh- 
ering of thus great woiTc. Our 
next issue will likely contain 
.something futher on the subject.

EAR VISION
lenses gi\*e her two pairs of 
glasses in one, and no one 
is the wiser. There are no 
lines of separation and no 
cemented pieces. • 
«Come in and si'c these i 

wonderful bifocals which 
look like ordinary glasses. I

H. C. FLOYD, Optician
Oflic« at Mfrkel Drug I'ompany 

Merkel, Texas

\V. B. SUarr, secretary of t!ie 
Fort VVorlh-EI ILum) As.-.ociation. 
dropped into T*be IMail office last 
week. He said that he "as bu.sy 
intcre.sting the iK'ople ahiug the 
route to get busy in an effort 
to secure this much needed 
highway. Now is the time to be 
up and doing on this w’ork, Tlie 
designation o f this higJrvey de
pends largely ui>ou the activi
ties o f the peojde along the 
route». A t the pri*->ent Lime 
alx>ut a dozen oi ihe counties 
are figuring on iHnid i.ssues to 
provide funds for road building 
in these districts.

.METHODI.ST CHIRCH  
Kev. L. .\ Humphries Tastor 
.Seth Hamilton Fin. .Sec’y 
Dr. O. F. MclVIasler Supt..S.S. 
H. .M. Komhnit Pr.Bd.Stewards 
H.M.Kainholt I'r. Bd. Stewards 
.Ill's, .loe I.. Harris

l*r. i.adie.s Home ^lis. Society 
i'rearhing eveiy Sunday, 11 

a. m. and 7 :.’>0 p. m.
.'Sunday School. H:!."» a. m. ., 
Prayer .Meetinc, Wednesday 

FNening.

BAITIST CIHTU Il 
Rev.I,. B? Owen Pastor
Dr. .1. T. Pue • .Supt. S. .S. 
Mrs. .1. .S. .Swann Pr. I.adies .»id 
.HI'S. Cha.s. West Sec. Ladies .\id 

Pleaching every Sunday. 11 
a.m. and 7 :.T0 p.m.

Sunday .School. 10 u.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday

The Quinine That Does Not 
Cause Mervor^snoss or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative ciTv'Ct, I .MCATIVE CROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone wi.l.cnt causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It remove.) the cause ul Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quiri.io ia needed.

—but remember tesoro is Only One

‘‘Bromo Quinine”
Thmt !» the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine

R. D. BROYLES

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Blair Hotel Merkol, Texas

Calle annwernd Day or Night

. ^

This Signature on Every Box
Ummti t t f  Wee/rf Ovee #• 
Oht«  m OmkH 9  jr «« 
in Onn Omy. ^ O O m

e  ^  W  é

Maêror miso o f  ihm OMStmmdmi^ Q ro v o ’m Taslotoms OhiU Ton ic

O. S. BURNS, Merkel

Dodge Service Car
('loes Day or Night—.Anywhere

Phone (», Elite Confectionerj—N ile Phone 136 • anoti

Thoma.s A. Edi.-.oii hsis just 
celebrated his .»leventicth birth
day. In the life of Fdi.Non we 
have a living example o f what 
talented intellc'ct, hard work and | 
dogged tenacity can do. T h e ' 
world has l>een made happier 
and more comfortable l>ecRu.se of 
him.  ̂ 'The electric iiglit.s. the 
phonograph jind a va.st list of 
miscellaneous inventions and 
improvements are ciedited to 
hi.s fei'tile brain and the end is 
not yet, for the iwi'/.ard labors 
uncea.singly today, wheti many 
another man has retired 
and taken life ea.sy. Ha.> this 
man ever failed? Yes. hun
dreds of times. He ha.s proven 
that success is built u|»on the 
foundation o f failuro. Hi.s life 
is an inspiration to the youth of 
the land.

evening.

CHKIiWIAN ( ’IirUCH
Rev. W. (i. Cypei'l Minister 
H. Turner Leader S. S.

Preaching every third Sunday. 
11 a.m. and 7 :.‘(0 p.m.

Sunday School every .Sunday. 
10 a. m. . . .

Baseball Benefit
Tlie Merkel High Sch<s»l 

Ba.sebjill Clul» will give Charlc.« 
Kicliman in The Hero of Subma
rine D-2, next Tue.sday night sit 
S:.*!!». February 27. at the Cozy 
Theatre. .Matinee will lie given 
at 1 ::ID in the aftenioon. Ad
mission will l>e ID and 2-A cents. 
The play will be given in five 
reels: akso a one-reel comcHly.

The lM»ys hojK* the public 
will turn out and give them their 
hearty supixirt. Bsi.seball is the 
great Americsin game, a clesin. 
thiilliiig sport, and we ho|x? our 
boys will Ik? sible cary olT the 
honors against all comers this 
sea.soii.

DrKe» (Hit Malaria, BwlliJ\ Up S> •»tam 
”n>«oia auajaril (mml ••■e
OMOVK a TASTI.l.K«HchUISr<>«ie.

Um  Mon4.aB4 iMiil-ia na ia« 
a. StfiM loolf. l'or • lull» a*wl cSfl-kra V»

PRKSBVTERI.AN n U  RCIl 
Re\. K. T. Bullock Pastor
R. L. Bland Clerk of Session 
H. C. West Supt. of S. ,S.
.Mrs. K. P. .Mc.Millen Sec.S.S. 
Henry Rose Dir. of ('hoir
.Mrs. .1. S. Saddler l*res. I.4idies 

.Vid and Missionary Society 
K. L. Bland Sec.L.A..M.S. 
•Mc.Millan Supt. (»ym.
. . Boy.-» 1 H‘p.u tment 

K. P. !\'cMill**n Supt.
tdris Department 

.I'reaching 11 a.m.— 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Prayer Meet. Wed. 7 :.T0 p.m. 
('hoir Practice Fri 7:.’l0 p.m. 
(tirls (7ym. .Tues. p. m.
Boys (/iym.. FrL. 7 p. m.

.Mrs. 
K. P.

M rs.

A TEXAS WO.NDBR.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis- 
•solve.s gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame biicks. rheuma- 
ti.sm, and all irregulanties of 
the kidneys and bladder in l)oth 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggi.st. will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small l)ottle i.s two nwnths’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. F.. \V. HaU,
2926 Olive St.. St. lA)uis, .Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application, as they can
not roach the diseased portion 
o f the e:ir. Tliere is only one 
way to cure deafness, ami thjit 
is by c »nstitutiimal remedie.s. 
Dealno.-s is cau.sod by an in- 
llamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the F.ustachian Tube. 
When this tulni i.s intl.amed yon 
have a runibling .sound or im- 
IHM'fect hearing, and when it i.« 
entirely clo.sed. Dejil'ness i.; the 
result, and unle.ss the iinlanmui- 
tion cjin lx> taken out and this 
tulx; restored to its normal con
dition. hearing will be desiroyed 
forever; nine ciuses out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which i.s 
nothing but an inrtami'd condi- i 
tion of the mucous surLices. | 

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that can
not lie cured by Hall’s ( ’atarrh 
Cure. Send for circulai*s. frei*.

F. J. CHEENKY & CO., 
Toledo. Ohio. 

Sold by DruggisLs. 7r»c.
Take Hall’s P'simily Pills for con
stipation.

BONEY’ S AUTO SERVICE
Phone 263 Merkel Cafe

Goes Anywhere at A n y  T im e
I’ll Take You and Bring You Back. Night Phone No. 9

Marvin Boney

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—(iuick Service

ileal Estate aud Fire Insurance

C. E. WHITAKER W. O. BONEY
Ortice over Crown Hardware Co.

The little child o f .Mr, and 
i .Mrs. J. B. Deaveniau-t. who has 
j l)oen so critically ill. following 
I an attack of mea.sles, i.s now re- 
I |M>rted improving.

.Mrs. .M. R. Woodrum and Miss 
Sadie, with little Missy, were 
visitors .Sunday in Abilene.

E. L. Rogers not only .sells, 
but keeps everything in the gro
cery line only.

E. L. Bankhead and W. C. 
Neill, of Nubiii. visited the Mail 
ortice a few days ago. They s>ii»l 
that everything in that .section 
was in mighty g«K)d shajK' since 
the rain. Wheat and oats are 
looking nice. All land is alamt 
broken, and the farmers are 
nearer up with their work Ihjin 
ever iK'fore. The health a f the 
community i.s good.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS è-'

Lot.s of Blark.smith C«»al. 
Croun Hardware Co. 2.'it2

LAX-FOS is an imnroved Cascara
(a Uiic-luitive) pleasait to tikt

lin i. \X • KOS the I* Itnpf ov««l bjr
Ihr «drlit'|/>n «f ccrtoiri h.iT»nlc«* chc«- 
ic*U \»hivh incrco.-« Ibe rfficirncjr o' th« 

1 Cs'̂ 'iTa, nukinc it bctti-r than oirtiasty 
Ca-ctira. I.AX-KOS i« ple»-aiit to lake

I anil iViics not gripr nor disturb stoinach.
AHapt«.(l to chUdre« a* rr«1l a« odalta. 

I Juki ll}' one bottle (or coii.-tipulion. SOc.

klbvEi-.v.



IMPLEMENTS
T h e  time for Implements is here, and we have the goods. W e  have in the Oliver line, Cultivators, Planters, 
G o Devils, etc. W e  also have a complete line of John Deere double and single row Cultivators, Planters, Go 
Devils Section Harrows, and in fact most anything you may need in this dependable line of goods.

We have just received a full car of attractive 
Buifgies. See us when you need a new Buggy

Call on us for your Poultry Wire. Screen Wire 
and Screen Door Fittings.

We have a full car of Blacksmith Coal, 
forget us when you need Coal.

Don't

Plenty of Garden Hose. Also Chopping Hoes, 
Rakes and Files now on hand. Come see them.

Our stock is complete in all departments and we are in position to render satisfactory service, and you will find 
our priced as low as the class of merchandise we handle can be sold. Call and see us, we will appreciate a visit

and endeavor to merit your trade

Crown Hardware Co.
^  .Mrs. French Dead

By relatives le.sidiiijr here.de
tails were received a few days 

Hffti of the death o f Mi>. .Annie 
French, wife o f .1. S. French, her 
death havinjr occurred in a san- 
itiirium in Little Bock, .Ark., 
.several days ago.

The decea.sed, with her hus- 
l)and, was a i-esident of Merkel 
for several years, but for .some 
time ha.s lived in Arkan.sa.s. The 
body was shipi>ed to their home 
¿^^m ity for burial.

French has been an inva- 
i# for quite a while , and her

A New Model Typewriter
leath was a relea.se from great 
.iffliction. During her residence 
here Mrs. PVench was thought 
of a.s a woman o f much ability, | 
'■»gticulAriy along mu.sical lines  ̂

peeiWMiiug a charming.' 
character.

é ' Cold Quickly Cured.
POecember first I had a 

.severe cold or attack o f the 
>iip a.s it may be, and was near
ly down sick in bed.” writes O. ,T. 
Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. ‘ ‘I 
'»ought two bottles o f Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and it was 
only a few days until I was com
pletely 1-e.stored to health. I 
firmly believe that Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is one of 
the very best medicines and will 
lmo\\ what to do when I have 
another cold.”  Obtainable every- 

•re.

“ iirandma”  Fillmon Dies.
‘ Grandma” Fillmon, aged H4 

year's, died Wednesday night at 
i the home of her .son. LaFayette 

Fillmon, in the Caps community. 
, . funeral wjus set for

Fhnrsday aftemoon with bui'ial 
■ “at Cap.s. Decedent was well 
# known in thi.s section and was 

one o f the pioneer citizens. 
Rea.son Knthroned. 

Becau.se merits are .so tasty 
they are consumed in great ex
cess. Thi.s leads to .stomach 

|>les, biliousness and consti- 
m. Revise your diet, let 
>n and not a pampei-ed ai>- 

J »elite control, then take a few 
Ivloses o f Chamberlain’s Tablets 
and you will soon be well again. 
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

■IS.—  Ha^ \o u v ^
Buy It Now

Yes, the crowning typewriter triumph IS HERE!
It is just out—and oonnes years before experts expected it. Fur makers have striven a 

life-time to attain this ideal machine. And Oliver has won again, as «'e scored when we 
gave the world its first visible writing.

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver *‘9.”  Think of touch 
so light that the tread of a kitten will run the keys!

Wheeever You Need a Qefier.tl Tonic 
Take Qrmx’a

Tbe Old Standard Crove'a Taatrleaa 
Ckill Tonic ia equally valuable as a 
General Tonic bccaure it contains tbe 
wen known tonie prn{>ertieiio(QUININE 
and IRON. It sct.son tbe Liver, I>rtTes 
out Mslsris, Bnricbes the Blood snd 
Bands up the Whole System. SO cents.

' Publication Plant Burns.
The Lubbock Avalanche wa.s 

destroyed by fiix* a few days 
since, and Editor Dow ha.s our 
full sympathy in thi.s hour of 
his loss. We l>et our Isittom 
dollar, however, that f>n the 
ruins o f the Avalanche will rise 
an institution o f gieater pro
portions. and that even a big
ger and better pjipor will be is-i' 
sued therofro.n. \Vc v.'O'jld not

OAUXION
The new-dsy sdvances tbst come alone on 

this msrhine are all controlled by Oliver. F>en 
our own famous models —famous in their day — 
never had the Optional Duplex Shift.

It puts the whole control of H4 letters and 
characters in the little fingers of the right and 
left hands. And it lets you write them all with 
only 28 keys, the least to o(>erate of any stand
ard typewriter made.

Thus writers of all ether machines can im
mediately run the Oliver Number " 9 "  with 
more speed and greater ease.

W ARN I NG
This LrilliaiitTnew Oliver comes at the old- 

time price. It costs n<» more than lesser makes 
— now out of date when com(iared with this dis- 
ctivery.

For while the Oliver’s splendid new fea
tures are costly —we have ei',oalize<l the added 
expense to us by simplifying construction.

Kt-solve right now to see thi.s great achieve
ment before you siHTid a dollar for any type
writer. I f  you are using some other make you 
will want to 8«*e how much more this one d<M*s.

I f  you are using nn Oliver, it naturally fol
lows that you want the finest model.

17 CENTS A DAY Remember thie brand-new Oliver “ 9”  m the geen'est value ever
given in a typewriter. It haa all our pretious special inventione 

—vieibie writing, automatic spacer, fiA-ounce touch—plue the Optional Duplex Shift, Selec
tive Color .Attachment and all these otlter new-day featuree.

Yet we hav*- decided to sell it to everyone everywhere on our famous payment plan —17 cents a day! 
Now every user can ea.sily affoni to have the world’s crack visible writer, with the f îmous I'tU.NTYl’K. 
that writes like print, included FItEE if desired.

TODAY— Write for Full Details and be among the first to know about this marvel of writ
ing machines. See why typists, employers, and individu

als everywhere are flix-king to the Oliver. .lust mail a postal at ONCE. No obligation. It ’.s a pleasure 
for us to tell you about it. janl2tll

The Oliver Typewriter Company
Oliver Type-w^riter Building, Chicago

A. & .M. COLLEGE.

The Railroad 
Station

IS UBualiy on the edge of 
town. To reach it mean* 
a trip across the city.

If you are taking the 
train, or meeting travel- 
era, a telephone inquiry 
tothe station agent about 
the movement of train* 
will save you a second 
trip to the station or a 
tiresome wait there when
the train is late.

%

This is but one of the 
many ways in which Bell 
Telephone Service serves.

The hill finally ha.s been pas- 
.sed appropriating ,S.">0(),(XMl for 
the establishment of the \Ves„ 
Texas A. & M. College, u, is 
how up V) the locating com
mittee comixisea of Governor 
Ferguson, Lieutenant Cfovcrnor 
llol)l)y. Speaker Fuller, Super
intendent Doughty and Com- 
mi.s.sioner o f Agriculture Davis. 
Practically every city in We.st 
Texas is bidding for the institu
tion. Merkel just tus well put 
in her bid. The institution could 
not go to a Ijetter country, or 
lx; more centrally located in the 
great West Texas.

THE SO UTH -
W ESTERN
T E LEG R APH  «
TELEPH ONE
C O M P A N Y

B -r

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe heai 

jache, accompanied by a coated 
! tongue, loathing ©f food, consti- 
j pation, torpid liver, vomiting o f 
! partly dige.sted food and then 
j bile, you know that you have a 
I .severe bilious attack. M'hile you 
may lx> quite sick there is much 
con.solation in knowing that re
lief may be had by taking three 
o f Chamberlain’s 'Tablets. They 

i are prompt and effectual. Olx 
: tainable everywhere.

N c. E D F U L
KNOW! EDGE

i’eople. Should Learn To Detect 
The .Approach Of Kidney 

Disease.

E. L. Berry, o f Koutel, was a 
caller at the Mail office the past 
week. He .says that everylx)dy 
in his vicinity is well up with 
their work. He reports that 
there luis been alxnit seventy 
cases of moa.sles in his neighlior- 

i luxxl, but evc'i ybody is getting 
I well and straightened out again.

be at all sin-prised to know that 
a daily would come forth and 
grow to 1k> a mighty power in 
that .section. Aren’t we right, 
.Mr. Dow’»

Quickthe sjxicial grand jury made itslfi«/: Per Cent Money 
report at noon Thur.sday to D is-; Service
trict .fudge Joe Burkett and ad-; 
jounied after six days’ work. i

Among the indictments were] By dealing direct with Ixtr- 
fifteen for burglary, thirteen for j rowers, I tan make loans on

The symptoms of kidney 
trouble iire many. Di.sordered, 
kidneys often excrete a thick, 
cloudy, otfen.sive urine, full of 
.sediment, irregular o f pjissage 
or attendcKl by a sen.sjition of 
scalding. The back may ache, 
headaches and dizzy spells may 
occur and the victim is often 
weighted down by a feeling of 
languor and fatigue. Neglect 
these warnings and there is dan
ger. Delay often proves fatal.

Vou can u.se no l»etter en- 
kidney Veni-edy than 
Kidney Pills. Here’s 

of their merit. 
Ash. Kent St., 
'1 gave Doan’s

J. H. Bi'idge.s, Route 1, visited 
the Mail plant a few days since 
and insjiected our new machine.

H. S. Bridges and family and 
sister of Rotan visited .Mr. and 
Mrs, J, H. Bridges. Route 1. the 
l>ast week.

O. S. Camplidl and wife o f 
Roby visited Mr. and Mrs. J. ff.. 
P>ridgcs, Route 1. the past week.

(jorsed 
Doan’s 
Merkel proof 

Mrs. M. L. 
Merkel ‘.says : ‘

Um QmMm  TM Dms m  utsst TIM Nui
lIrcauM of tu toaic •■d l•z•ttre eCXct. LAXA
T IVA AROMO OL'lSlNBUbcttCTth«ii ordiM rr 
Ovialae ••d doe« aot caatr a e r ro a n m  ñor 
n a fia c  in Imd. R «aen b*r the tnll naseand 
leoR far thc licaalur« of C. W. CROVK. tSe.

For Thiit Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum 

keep their victims in i»erpetunl 
torment. The application o f 
Chamberlain’s Salve will in- 
sUintly allay this itching, and 
many ca.ses have Ix'en c iu 'chI by 
its use. For .sale bv all detilers.

iMiotlegging, six for forgery, two I.and at the rate alx)ve mention- 
lor pandering, one for criminal ed, and can give you the be.st 
astMuilt, one for theft by convor-1 .service ever oifere<l in the West, 
sion arid ore for theft. ! Abilene insiK‘ctor,Abilene attor-

------------ ‘ ncy*. .Abilene .MONEY, no red
I’ure alfalfa boney at S L iö  a ta|x'. no frills, no d'drys. Terms, 

bucket at Bob .Martin Grocery ; brokerage and cxpen.sd rea.son- 
Company. 2tlfi | able. Write me for full particu-

------------------  lars. /

ii

Report of Grand Jury, 
Retiuning thirty-nine bills of 
dictment for felony offenses.

A.L. Jol>e'.s Store on Kent St*
Crenshaw Building, is the Äler-^^^o. 5, Radford Building.
kel Bargain House. 1012

E. B. Bynum,

lone. Texas.
Abi-
10t2

Kidney Pills to a yt)unger mem- 
l»er of my family not long ago 
and there has been no complaint 
since. This patient never was 
strong and healthy and always 
sudered from his Uick. The 
kitlneys were wetik and acted 
unnatunilly. Four lioxes o f 
Doan’s Kidney J’ ills cunsl all 
titmble.”

Price 50 cents, at all dealers. 
Don’t .simply a.sk for a kidney 
remedy— get l>oan’ Kidney Pills 
— the .«iame that Mrs. Ash recom* 
mends. Foster-.Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

W. F. Patterson, Route 1, five 
miles from here, dropped in to 

, .see our new lynotype machine 
i the other day. He stated that 
, there are still a few cases of 
measles in his neighbtirhood.

' most o f the pjitients just recov
ering from the epidemic.

Something (iood.
I 1'hose who hate nasty medi
cine .should try Chumlx*rlain’s 
Tablets for constijiation. They 
tire pleasiuil to take nml their ef- 

I fi»ct is .so agreeable and .so nat- 
i uial that .vou will not realize 
j  that it has lieen pioduced by a 
I m^icine. ObtJiinable every- 
i where.

/
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HAVE
Your Cleaning & Pressing DONE

by Yarborough At Cit;^
B»rb«r Shop

4
1

I
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(

4

OtHETY
--------------- r

MISS KVKLYN WII.UAMS, KDITOR

A few friends, musicians and 
those enjoyinjr the art wore in-! 
Tiled on Monday to siH*nd that 
evenin)fn)r with Mr. and .Mis. j 
T. .A. .lohnson.

Several were |ire.sent for thiS' 
infonnal jratherinK and nuicli 
musical pleasure was enjoyeti by ' 
them. 'Hie musical numiHMs 
jfiven by the .Misses Stutl, who 
have been stoppinjr here several 
days was paiticularly pleasinjr.

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. K. Dull were 
at home to .several friends Mon
day eveninjc, honoring their sis
ter. .Miss rieva Duff, o f Ferris. | 

Everythintr to make the even-1 
ing plea.sant for the jruests had , 
bt'en planned. On the first floor 
cai’ds were enjoyed, while the 
larire iw m  upstairs was in order 
for a jfeneral jrood time, where 
many jrames wei’e played and 
old dance.s. such as the Virginia | 
reel enjoyed. |

The sruests were Misses Duff. 
I.lira and Stacy .Atkis.son.filadys 
Haynes. Elma Sheppard, Maud 
•Martin, Ona Hamblett 1.ahi 
Sears and Mabel ('ollins. Mr. and , 
.Mrs. H. O. .Ander.son, Drs. and ! 
.Mesdames C. .1. Shei'rill and (¡eo. 
1.. Miller. .Mr. and Mi-s. O. .M. 
Sharp. Me.s.si s. Emmett and Dee 
Orimes. .lames Brown. Rojrer: 
Haynes. .lohn West. W. E. Haze, 
Frank Hart and .1. 1’ . Sharp .Ir. j 

Kefreshments. consi'>tin»i o f a ' 
most complete salad course. • 
were served in bullet style.

^  .

1 C a n i 
R e s is i—

anything 
made with Calum et ilaking 
Powder. Mother never had 
inch wholesome bakings until 
she used Calumet.

' 'I t ’s Calumet surety, uniformity, 
j'uritv, «trenj t̂h, that inakri every hak- 
inj; t irn out ri(;lit—that raves miilinni 
of hoii'ewivfs Kaking INiwifrr money.
Be fair to yourself—ure Calumet. ’* 

Received Hiekeet Awards
\rw* » ••».¡t firu k t r r f  — 
i-re S.>p in

The Dinner and lUi/iuir 
The dinner and pairel jvist 

sale as planned by the Methodist 
ladies for last Saturday was well 
attended and :i decided success. 
The i>ackaprcs on display were all 
.sold and the tables for dinner 
crowded during the lumn hour.

'^liP'Ynoney raisetl will Ik * u.sî d 
. . improving the parsonage.

.Sibley. Bender
With Rev. A. A. Maker offi

ciating at the ceremony. .Miss 
Cl.'ira, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. P. Sibley and L. E. Bender o f 
Ireuders, were married here Sun
day at ton a.m.. in the home of 
the bride’.s parents.

The bride has lived .since 
childluHid in and near Merkel | 
and there are many friends to be , 
interested in her romance and j 
to wish future happiness.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bender have al
ready gone tt) their home in l.eu-. 
ders. where the best wishes of I 
their nuiny friends follow. |

Birthdav ('elebiatiuii. 
N l ’ BlA. Te.xas. Feb. I.').— In 

observance of the eighteenOi 
birthday nimiver.sary of their ' 
daughter, .Jewel. Mr. and Mrs. 
(leorge I.. Ander.son of Nubia 
gave a party Saturdtiy night.

Ciames and music were enter- 
Uiining features, piano numlK*rs 
b«*ing contributed by Miss -Maud 
Burnham and Mrs. Bud Perry.'

.lewel .Ander.son, (!i-over and 
Chiirles Lewis gave v»K*al num
bers.

Hot chocolate wa.s .served to 
Me.sdames .Tnmo.s Pardue. II. -A. 
Matthews, Bud Perry, Bcniice 
Toombs; Mksses Myrtle Crow, 
Irene Perry, ilu Mae Anderson. 
Charlotte and Cladys Butman. 
I/ittie and Maggie Jones, .Alice 
and Bessie Brooks; Messrs, 
James Pardue. W. W. Toombs. 
Dee .Moore, flrover I,ewis, Louis 
Btttman. Charles Lewi.s. Kyle 
Blair, Nall Perkins.Will Butman 
Henry S jva ix  John Brooks.

BAKIHG
cmic^® 2

Cheup and Hg car Baki 
Hava you monay. Calumet does— 
and far superior to tour

'I'ht* Best Recommendation.
The strongest ic*eommen*la- 

tion Jiny a itide may r(•co¡ve is a 
ftivorable word from nu? user. 
It is the r<*eonimondations of 
those whti have usetl it that 
makes ('hamberlain’s ('ougn 
Remedy .so popular. Mrs. A matt- 
da (tinrhart, Waynesfield, Ohio, 
writes, "ChumlKM'Iain’s Cough 
Remedy has been used in my 
family off and on for twenty 
years and it h a s  to
cure a cough or coM." Obtain
able e\ervwhere.

Nellie Fay llarvell Dies.
Last Ft ¡day morning at 

the angel o f death knockwl at 
the door o f -Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
vell, and little Nellie F;iy an
swered to the summons. The 
end was not unexpected, as the 
little girl has l>en a sufl'erer for 
alsiiit three years. She was 
.seven years and five months old. 
till rial was mauc in the liose 
Hill CVmetary, after the funerjil 
services were held :it the Chri.st- 
ian eliiirch. jireached by Rev. 
Price Bankhead, lust Saturday 
morning. She leaves a .sorrow
ing fjithei and inothei, two 
brothers Sewell and Noel, and a 
host of friends and relatives.

It i.s with the tenderest .sym- 
ptithy that we mingle our tears 
with the Iwreft in this sad hour 
of their affliction. Only a little 
girl, unused b) the vast expe- 
IK'riences of life, and yet with :i 
multitude o f heartstrings enter- 
twined alxiut wounded hearts 
that bleeil in painful silence at 
her long ab.sence. They fire com
forted in the thought that ovei 
yonder the my.stei y o f her early 
going will Ik* amply jusfiiie«!.

f r e p : - f r e e - f r e e
Rent your house and rooms. 

If wired for electric service, we 
will list them on our rental 
iKiard, in our show window free 
of charge. We will not act as 
.yiur iigent, onl> a.ssist in rent
ing >oiir vacant propert>.

.VIerkel Power Compiini.

Sli Per I,eel MapeY
On goiKl imtmived farm.s. 2.'i 

years in the business. Write us 
w’hat you have and find out what 
we can do for you before you 
place your loan. C/ompere Hl 
CornTiere. I Hstrict Managers. Ah- 
ih r.e. Texas.

Spring Fever .At Nubia
■ Nubia. Feb. 20— Everything 
1 is lovely here. The larks have
■ eommeiieed their caroling, and 
, the very souiul of their olioe
notes forelMxle.s the proximity of 

j  spring. 'I'he doves will .siKin be
gin to coo and motei and nest 
and rear their fledglings; mil
lions o f inconsiderable insects 
will glisten ;md shtnimer in the 
*<ultiy summer ;ifternoons : and 
the dogs, by instinct active and 
alert, mode indolent by tepidity.

' w ill lounge about in the pleas- 
jant shade.s, panting and *snap- 
I ping at the pesky flie.s that wan
tonly annoy them.

.Meanwhile, the infant buds. 
tiKi full of nature’s energy, burst 
forth into an emerald piofusion 
ol' leaves, and a vari-colored uni
verse of floral wealth, by which 
the ambient air is fragrant 
fraught.

It is a lime when the gallant 
nalui’ed swain feels an over 
whelming disjMisition to .stride 
fearlessly forth in alfeetion’s ho
ly crusade, to w i*est. not the holy 
.sepulcher from its stale of .sac
rilege, but .some coy dam.sel from 
the state of single bles.s4>«lue.ss to 
a dual Niss.

Enough aneut this.
(iuite a large assemblage of 

young folk enjoyed the enter
tainment given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman.Sr., 
last Satur«lay night. The diver- 
■sion consisted of music, forty- 
two, chocolate refreshmenls.and 
a new game called. I believe. 
"Snap” .

Miss .Sadie ( ’ollins of .Meikel 
visit I at the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Sam Butman. Sr.. Saturday 
and Sunday.

There was singing at the 
horn»' of Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Pei ry 

I Sunday night.
.Miss .Margery Butman, who 

i.i attending school at .Abilene, 
visited hoinefolks Saturday and 
Sunday. * .

-Mr. Walter Rawlings o f Blair 
s|x*nt Saturday night with Mr. 
Hud Perry’s folks.

•Ml. and Mrs. ('n>w. of ('n.slle 
Peak community, visited at Mr. 
Will TtKimbs’ Sunday.

.A very g«M>d sizi*d crowd was
at, church m»H*tin^ at ( ’ i-o.ss 
Roads Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. Hurchcll’s baby has lK*en 
sick lately, but is lK*tter now.

We are proud to announce to 
the many friends of (irund .Ma 
Perdy, that she is w ell and able 
to Im* alx)ut.

There are .still a ginnl many
ca. ses of measles in this neigh- 
iMrluKid. but all who have them 
siH'iii to Ik* doing nicely.

D A I . N T V  T H L N t i S
. s o i l .  E A S I L Y

I

But why should you 
care?

Diy cleaning now and 
then will keep the dainti
est dress or waist always 
like new.

We are masters in the 
art of iK*i'f«‘ot dry clean
ing.

Entrust your garments 
to oin hands. We charge , 
no more.

.MR.S. ( ’. L. CASH 
.U Star Store.
IMeikel. Tex.

.V Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank all of our 

neighbors and friends for their 
.sympathetic help and tender 
care of our little Rol>erta.

It was hard to give up our lit
tle babe, yet we thank tied and 
are consoled that it is our lot to 
live among so good a people.

We are also grateful to the 
sthiMtl children who sent the 
beautiful flowers.
.Ml. and Mrs. C. I.. Tucker and 
family.

i Purr east Te.xas Riblxm <!ane 
syrup. Made by a farmer. In 
gallon buckets at Bob .Martin .s.

L. H. IVnney. who has resi
ded in Merkel lor alxHit two 
years, at once will move to 
Abilene.

Prompt .service alway.s ren
dered by Sublett. the jeweler, 
at the Merkel Drug Co. Ifitf

Parten Dry Goods Company’s

New  S p rin g  Goods
IN BIG QUANTITIES AND THE MOST BEAU

TIFUL EVER BROUGHT TO MERKEL
W e are getting them ready and will be 
in shape to show you by Saturday.
W e will show you that our prices

Can’t be Beat

BIG BEAUTIFUL

New Spring Millinery
_ «

Biggest, Prettiest Showing of Ladies’
Hats in Merkel’s History. Prices sur
prisingly Low. Mrs. Cypert in charge

Parten Dry Goods Co.
Merkel’s Exclusive Cash Store

United States Scout Cruiser Chester

'1 ^ '

I'll.lid  1>\ .Miiei um i A »»< >■ 1» 11. >ii
wall M <>f Iw r iif»  t i l  knot- «11 Id.Ill- 11.* * »»•'I*-' I- III.- r:.»l*--l . H I-.

Ill III** r 'i il l* ’*J StHI**« n»TT. Sli*. 1*!*« I* dl*l*l.i. *.iu»*iii *)f a.T.Mi |.*ii'*. All I li^i u " '*■ 
.*01..»l«t **f IWU a*A lli«h «lul •!»  llil*<- 111 O'
S 7 A aiHl h a «  HMl itfll. A i «  an*l Dt**n

United States Flagship Pennsylvania

1̂  lA

*>r’

|*n..|.i 1*) \ii>*.|l.'iiii l"r. »« *:ill**n.
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^t'ifl*** ii 'll. !i . 111.» u'lO t*.»,: iiM’ri' tlu iii $7.<hJ i.(»>0

Trent CK'iims Honors 
Tix*nt, Tex., Feb. 19— In the 

la.st week’.s ¡sue of the Mail you 
.stated th.-xt .Merkel and Abilene 
were tied in basket ball for the 
county champion.ship in 
Cla.ss A division, girls conu 

It .seem.s that in .some manf 
you have been misinfonned. 
Tient gii'Is are wondering when 
Trent wa.s moved out o f Toy Id 
County. Trent i.s competing ii 
this conte.st and it is hard for u'v / 
to understand how Abilene Mihd  ̂

j Merkel are tied for the chdtn i  
I pionship after we have defeated I 
j  Mei'kel in two games m which  ̂
j  the .score was 26 to H and 24 to .*>
I le.spectively. Docs that .sound 1 much like a championship for 
Merkel or Abilene? Abilene ih 
continually framing excuses 
keep from meeting us and 
county meet is still before i 
It is our iindei’st.anding th.-it rio 
championships .are won until the 
county contest and you may look 
for us for we’ll be thei*e. 

j  The winners in the conte.st 
I last year ai*e in the game ana 
j feel that they ain ’t l>e beat.and 
; that wasn’t .Abilene or Merkel 
I either. So it remains for some 
' o f the Mc]*kel High School math- 
j ematiciuns to solve this pmblem 
I o f how Merkel or Abilene is go- 
! ing to win the champion.snip.We 
! are undefeated and looking ^
I .some one that can play liaalrlt 
, ball— guess ,we w ill have to go to 
Tu.scola,

We will appreciate the con ec- 
lion. T. S. Christopher,

, Frineiiuil Trent High School.

1
Flenly bran, oats, chops and 

cow feed, shorts. Bob .Martin 
(¡rocer>* Co.

See Sublett, the jeweder, fur 
vour clock and watch ix»pHirinjr.

f '
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ANCHOR MERCANTILE CO
\ The Largest & Best Assorted

Stock of Merchandise ever shown in Merkei is now on Dispiay at

The Anchor Mercantile Company

&

■m i*

Representing a full line of staple cotton goods, consisting of Ginghams, Per
cales, Cheviots, Sport Goods of all kinds, woolen and silk Dress Goods in all 
the new shades, checks and stripes. Also our buyer has just returned from 
the markets, where he has purchased a full line of Ready-to-Wear, consist
ing of all the new sport coats, coat suits, skirts and waists. A beautiful ar
ray of colors are being shown in the new shades of gold, mustard, apple

green, kelly green, turquoise, chartuse and rose

COAT SUITS NEW WAISTS SPORT COATS
Ranging in Pries from

$16.00, 20.00, 22.50, 26.00 
and up to 36.00

In t;ie most fastidious coloring and styles 
Ranging in Prioes from

$1, 1.25. 1.50, 2.00, 2.60, $3
$3.60, 5.00 and up to $7.50

Ranging in Price from

$12.60, 16.00, 17.50 and up 
to $25.00

^ S ta p le  Department

1

' ‘ ■ i

Red-hot prices on our staple department will 
make your eyes w'ater when you consider today 
the high cost of merchandise and the prices we 
are making. We would not be in po.sition to 
buy many articles we are quoting here should 
we go into the markets tcxlay and buy these 
goods, but owing to our large volume ot busi
ness placed with the mills last year, still gives 
us a leverage ana a saving of present values of 
25 to 50 per cent.

Good grade fast color book fold ginghams at 
per yard only...............................................-10c

Red Seal ginghams, fast colors, book fold, all 
new spring patterns, only per yard________12^c

Good grade 36-inch bleached domestic, at per 
yard on ly..................................... .̂......... _-10c

Good grade full width 10 4 bleached sheeting at 
per yard on ly .................  -_33c

Good grade full width 9-4 bleached sheeting at 
per yard only...............    31c

r
Good heavy LL  brown domestic, 36 inches wide 
at per yard o p iy ................ .......... .............
Good grade heavy cheviots, in short lengths, 
only a few patterns left, solid color.«, yd... _10c

Good grade calico, in all the new spring light 
colors, at per yard on ly .............................. ...S c

Shoes Shoes
W’̂ e have recently increased our shoe stock with 
new shipments until we are now carrying the 
large.«t shoe stock by double any other concern 
in Merkel.

Our last year’s contracts have not yet all 
been filled along this line, and you will notice 
no particular advance when buying your shoes 
of us, as we have them well bought and paid 
for, and aVe going to stay by our customers on 
them as long as present contracts and shoes last.

Our shoe stock alone will now invoice better 
than $14,000.00 and consists of nothing but the 
very best of everything that money will buy.

Take a look at our line of fancy boots in 
our Utz & Dunn quality, makers of nothing but 
ladies’ high-grade boots. New shipments just 
arrived, in black, white kids and the new color 
combinations, ranging in price from $4, $4.50 

$5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00

New baby doll slippers in patent and kid for 
the children and misses, ranging in price from 

$2.00, $2.50 to $3.00 and $3.50

Shoe Department
Big line of men’s dress shoes and oxfords just 
received and moderate in price, ranging from 

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00 and 6.50

Nothing Higher in the House 
in Men’s Shoes

Our No. 288 tan elk skin work shoe, with water 
proof bottom, same as we have sold for three 
years for $3.00, and are still going to continue 
this number at the same old price.

Our No. 354 tan elk skin work shoe, with water 
proof bottom, a dandy, at the old price o f . .2 .50

Many good things in shoes that we have held in 
reserve for the big advance that w’e knew was 
bound to come sooner or later.

A glimpse at our shoe stock will convince you 
readily that we are over-loaded on shoes, but 
our being in position to buy these goods and 
pay the cash for them enables you to buy your 
goods at practically the old prices and at a sav
ing of from 3̂3Ji to 50 per cent over present 
high values.

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES, GRAIN, HAY, FEED STUFFS, HARDWARE, FARM IMPLEMENTS 
RUGGIES, WAGONS, IN FACT WE PRIDE OURSELVES IN CARRYING EVERYTHING TO HE

CARRIED IN A FIRST-CLASS GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE

ANCHOR M ER C A N T ILE CO.
The Largest Store of its Kind in Tayior County

MORE RUSINESS LAST YEAR THAN ANY THREE FIRM ^IN "'■'‘■■■it

, -fi.
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A COM PLETE SHOWING FOR EA R LY SPRING
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Extra SiHicial for Saturday only—A good
liErade Uk* Ginprhanis, per yard ................8^c

12 yards for $1.(X)

A biff assortment of blue and jfrey 27-inch 
Percale. Saturday Special

15 yards for $1.00

1 W ILL BE FOUND T H IS 'W EEK  AT
W OODROOrS

Never before so early in the season have we had such a 
splendid showing of new spring merchandise.' Every 
department offers the newest creations for spring wear. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all to come see the

many new spring goods

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Biff Buck Overalls known as the best, regular 
price $1.15, Satunlay only, pa ir ............ $1.00

Big Special one lot men’s shirts.with nr with
out collar, mostly light patterns, regular 
price hoc, Saturday Si>ecial

. Two for $1.00

NEW SPRINC 
COAT SUITS

AND DRESSES

Many new arrivals will be 
found in this department 
this week. Also the new 
est styles in Sport Coat

Don’t fail to visit this de
partment. Always some
thing new and pretty to 

show you

New Blouses for Spring
We have a beautiful assortment of the newest styles 
in Ladies’ Waists. The new ones are in Lingerie.
Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe. Tub Silk, 
ranging

$1.25 to $6.50

Prices

SPRING FOOTWEAR
D IS P L A Y

Our shoe department is brim full of new Snappy 
Shoes and Slippers for spring and summer. .A beau
tiful showing in high boots for ladies—black kid, 
white kid, grey kid and two-tone combinations

$6.50 to $8.00
Full line of slippers in Pumps, Mary Janes, with 
white soles, and many Sport O.xfords

$2.00 to $7.50

HART SCHAFFNER &  MARX
SUITS

For men are here, and our spring lino is now ready 
for your careful inspection. We are showing many 
new patterns this season. Call in and see Hart 
Schatfner V.V: .Mar.x DIXIF WF.\V''K. Price

$15.00 to $25.00  
NEW GOODS FOR MEN
New Spring Shirts New Spring Hosiery 

New Spring Caps

NEWEST
MILLINERY

Is always shown in our .Mil-; 
linery Department. Many 
new and plea.sing styles are 
arriving every week.

We advise putting in your 
special order work as early 
as possible thi.s spring, that 
we may make our usual 

prompt deliveries

Q

j t
I

NEW SPRING SKIRTS
We now have a complete showing in the new skirts 
for spring. We have them in Fancy Tatfetas. Serg
es. Poplins and an extensive line o f Wash Skirts. 
Prices ranging

$1.00 to $13.60 ------

}  ̂V

New Spring Line Neckwear 
for men W O O D R O O rS New Collars for the Ladies 

25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00

Bullock-Ctarrett.
All greatly wondered why 

George BiMlock .seemed .so l>ent 
on meeting the 9 o’clock train 
at Plainview Sunday before last, 
but no one was permitted to 
know, except K. Teirell, who 
drove him up in his Ford. It 
seemed Cupid’s ari-ows weiv well 
aimed, for when Miss Beulah 
Gni"ett stepiK'd fi-oni the car 
.Mr. Bullock met her and they 
diove to the home of County 
•ludge Clemmons and were 
quietly married, returning ini- 
riudiately to - .Jess Tucker’s, 
where they will l>oard the re
mainder o f the .school tenn.Mjs. 
Bullock was a stranger to all 
in' onr locality, coming from 
Merkel here, but all who have 
met her realize Mr. Bullock has 
indet*d won a prize woi-th sti’iv- 
ing for, with her charming ways 
and winning disposition. We 
an* sure she is loved by all who 
kn<»w her. Mr.s. Bullock has a 
smile for everyone followed by 
a kind and loving word. We feel 
sure she is one among a thou
sand who can reign with love 
and kindness ovcm a home ; 
i;racc*fully as any queen «-aii 
grace her throne. .Mi-. Bullock 
is the piincipal of our .school, 
having come into our midst last 
SeptenibcM-. . His home is in 
Haskell, but his later years hav .• 
I>een spent in Abilene, where he 
ivttendc‘d Simmons ( ’oUege. Mr. 
Riill(K’k has made many fiiends 
during the time* sjxint with n .. 
He is such a diligent worker a.'d 
is willing to help in all matters 
that will lietler the condition oi 
our school and community. \'\’e 
aiv pivnid to have him in ui:i 
neighls»rliood. but now wi{ -u'c 
pixmder for lie has a ho.st of 
fiiends «  ho are glad to welcome 
he and his bride in our circle, 
and we join in wishing them all 
the pleasant things life has m 
Ktoir. with never a cloud to mar 
their bliss.*

AisMit hirty of our young peo
ple fnel with uhkV

■ i'W rfF .i- .»n n ‘ 'rnr-n»i<

n .o H i I».» Atiirrl<:»ti Utlun.

Major Canoral Sradarick Funaton.

(JEN. KI NSTON DIES
The countiw was profoundly 

shocked last Tuesday when the 
news was flashed over thé wires 
that General Frederick Funston, 
in command of the Southern de- 
IMirtmeiit of the arniy, had sud
denly died at his post in San 
Antonio.

Gen. Funston was iKun in 
Ohio in 1865.

(ien. Funston won fame while 
fighting for Cuba, as volunteer, 
in her war o f insurrection 
against Spain. He was engaged 
in 22 battles and was wounded 
three times. He also saw ser
vice in the Phili|)|)ines. winning 
fame in the prn.secution of the 
strategy that succeeded in the 
capture o f the wiley Aguinaldo.

after all exchanged gicetings 
and a .short time sj>ent in plen.s- 
ant conversation, all enjoyc*d a 
nice, quiet moonlight walk ovdr 
to Jes.s Tucker’s, and. once safe
ly arrived, the fiiss-'liegan by 
Italpii l>an)b -^¿ng a shotgun

CHOICE CAKES
l.,arge Assortment

We cater to Special orders-Birthdays 
Weddings. Parties. Picnics 

Lunches, Banquets

Pound Take— l.ayer t ’ake— Pineaiiple I'ake 
Cherry Cake—Doughnuts—.lelly Boll 

Aiqtl tisN Ciki Ntitl iHir &pti;lalP

Your patronage is a|)preciated. We hoi>e 
I to please you always

The Merkel Bakery
OpiHjsiN- PofUortlc»*

N. HANCOCK, Prop.

LUCAL NEW S
l.ots of Blacksmith 

('rown Hardware Co.
Coal - '
23t2V>

L. W. Cox. o f Koute 3, called 
ii|K)ii us a few days ago, anc 
placed a subscription with tH|K 
.Mail while in. He says condì? 
tions in his comnumity are fine.

[ The hou.se that attends to it.*- 
own business (the gi-ocery busi 
ness) E. L. Kogei-s.

I J. li. Curb. Route 3, about six 
I miles from the city, was a visit
or heiv the past week. He stat
ed that the lan<l was in the fines; 
condition |>o.s.sil)Ie. and that 
prospects were alxuit as ginxl a.- 
he had ever seen.

OUR LUNGS ARE DELICATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues.

MOn) ENIIUION
should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 

or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick
ness. . The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing Imd healing to the lung tissues.
RefBM Aksksli Swbftitates Wkick Eschid« the OiL i».«

by l*r*'»*> Apn»** hilbm.

M*jor G«n«ral John J. P«r«hinf.

I Gen. Per.><hiiig as.sumc<i tem- 
jiorary command o f the Soiith- 

' ern dapartment o f the ai-my, on 
I account o f the death o f Gen. 
I Fimston,

.Money .savetl! .Money nuulei 
A. L. .lobe's Store oq Kent Sj 
is the place. 1(^2

J. A. IXniglas, who has just 
moved from the Kale community 
to Noodle, vi.sited the Mail office 
the other day and placed a .sub- 
.scription with the publication. 
He .says the health o f the com
munity is go(Ml, and that farm
ing conditions ai-e in fine shape.

His guarantee is worth one 
hundml cents on the dollar. 
E. L. Rogers. <

followed by a roaiing tune for-
almost an hour befoiitf we wei-e . . . .
invited-in by Mf;.. wo»k* o« ti * coh

NOTK ’E
Dr. Daly is coming preimred 

i to treat diseases o f the Rye.Ear, 
No.so and Thi-oat and fit glas.ses,, 
Don't forget the dates— in Mer
kel. March I I ,  office at the 
Commercial Hotel. |

)

I ' T . ,

To Cure ■ Cold In On# Day

|f««g tiion#<r if it f««|« t «  Yurr
laits of IHacksmith CoaL

J. Wiley Smith, and sons, TJ . 
and R. G.,of the Tye community, 
di-opfH*d in to .see our new lyno- ' 
ty|K' machine a few- days ago. 
They state that plow ing is a'wut 
completed in their neighlxir- 
hwvl. and that the |K>ople are re
joicing o\er the good r.-iin o f a 
few drys ago.

W. A. Thoniton, Route 4, was 
in a few days ago and took ad
vantage of our suiiscription of-^ 
fei. He -»tilted that land in hi*^ 
vicinity W-M.S in gixid'shape, had 
a good season and that every-
fwwlT' t i* ,  « i j t h  .L b o M --i’- ^ * * *

^ ■ 
«
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A C OM PLETE SHOWING FOR EA R LY SPRING
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Extra S|K?cial for Saturday only—A j?ood
l?rade 10c Ginsrhams, per yard ................8ic

12 yards for $1.«X)

A big assortment o f blue and prrey 27-inch 
Percale. Saturday Special

15 yards for $1.00

1 W ILL BE FOUND THIS) W EEK AT
W OODROOrS

Never before ao early in the season have we had such a 
splendid showing of new spring merchandised Every 
department offers the newest creations for spring wear. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all to come see the

many new spring goods

SATURDAY SPESIALS
Hijf Buck Overalls known as the best, regular 
price $1.1.5, Saturday only, p a ir ............ $1.00

Big Special one lot men’s shirts, with or with
out collar, mostly light patterns, regular 
price l)5c, Saturday Special

. Two for $1.00

NEW SPRING 
COAT SUITS

AND DRESSES

Many new arrivals will be 
found in this department 
this week. Also the new 
•st styles in Sport Coatí

Don’t fail to visit this de
partment. Always some
thing new and pretty to 

show you

New Blouses for Spring
We have a beautiful as.sortment of the newest styles 
in Ladies’ Waists. The new ones are in Lingerie. 
Crepe de Chine. Georgette Crepe. Tub Silk. Prices 
ranging

$1.25 to $6.50

SPRING FOOTWEAR
D IS P L A Y

Our shoe department is brim full of new Snappy 
Shoes and Slippers for spring and summer. .A. beau
tiful showing in high boots for ladies—black kid, 
white kid, grey kid and two-tone combinations

$6.50 to $8.00
Full line of slippers in Pumps, Mary Janes, with 
white soles, and many Sport O.xfords

$2.00 to $7.50

HART SCHAFFNER &  MARX
SUITS

For men are her*.», and our spring line is now ready 
for your careful inspection. We are showing many 
new patterns this season. Call in and see Hart 
Schart’ner .Mar.x IJIXIF WE.W^F. Price

$15.00 to $25.00 
NEW GOODS FOR MEN
New Spring Shirts New Spring Hosiery 

New Spring Caps

NEWEST
MILLINERY

Is always shown in our Mil: 
linery Department. Many 
new and pleasing styles are 
arriving every week.

We advise putting in your 
.sjwicial order work as early 
as possible this spring, that 
we may make our usual 

prompt deliveries

NEW SPRING SKIRTS
We now have a complete showing in the new skirts 
for spring. We have them in Fancy Taffetas, Serg
es. Poplins and an e.xtensive line o f Wash Skirts. 
Prices ranging

$1.00 to $13.50 ------

1

New Spring Line Neckwear 
for men I W OODROOF’ S New Collars for the Ladies 

25c, 35c, 50c, $1.00

Bullock-tiarrett.
All greatly wondered why 

George Bùllock .seemed .so l>ent 
on meeting the 9 o’clock train 
at Pluinview .Sunday l>efore last, 
but no one v..ms ’ permitted to 
know, except K. TeiTcll, who 
drove him up in his Ford. It 
.seemed Cupid’s arrows were well 
aimed, for when Miss Beulah 
Garrett stepiK‘d from the car 
.Mr. Hidloek met hei- and they 
diove to the home of County 
.iiidge Clemmons and were 
quietly married, returning im- 
iiadiately to Jess Tucker’.s, 
where they will lioard the re
mainder o f the .school term.Mrs. 
Bullock was a stranger to all 
in' onr locality, coming from 
Merkel here, but all who have 
nfiet her realize Mr. Bullock has 
indei*d won a pi'ize woi*th striv
ing for, with her charming ways 
and winning disixisition. We 
are sure she is loved by all who 
know her. .Mrs. Bullock has a 
smile for everyone followed by 
u kind and loving word. We feel 
sure she is one among a thou- 
.sand who can reign with love 
and kindness ovei a home ; - 
}.raeefully as any <|ueen *-aii 
grace her throne. .Mr. Bullock 
ia the piincipal of our .school, 
having come into our mid.st last 
Septembei-, . His home is in 
Haskell, but his later years hue.* 
Iieen spent in Abilene, wheiv he 
x»ttonded Simmons ('oUege. Mr. 
Bullock has made man.v frien<ls 
during the time s|>ent with n.-'. 
He is such a diligent worker a.ui 
ia willing to help in all matters 
that will liotter the condition oi 
our sch«K>l and community. M'e 
ai*e pi*ouH to have him in *u:i 
neighls>rh*M*d, Init now wi{ are 
pixiiider for be has a ho,st of 
fiiends who are glad to welcome 
he and his bride in our circle, 
and we join in wishing them all 
the pleasant things life has in 
stoit«, with never a cloud to mar 
their bliss.*

Aljout hirty of our young peo
ple et with M'. s« {HhV
i ’/w F

etioH » t>. Amrrl< « i i  I ' l r r t  lutlvii.

M ajor Ganoral Frodortek Funtton.

(;E .V  FI N-STON DIES
The conntiw was profoundly 

slu*cked la.st Tuesday when the 
news was fhished over thfc wires 
that General Frederick Fun.ston, 
in command of the Southern de- 
INirtment of the aimy, had sud
denly died at his |wst in San 
Antonio.

Gen. Funston was Uun in 
Ohio in 1865.

(ien. Funston won fame while 
fighting for Cuba, as volunteer, 
in her war of insiiiTection 
against Spain. He was engaged 
in 22 battles and was w»nin«led 
three times. He also saw .ser
vice in the Philip))incs, winning 
fame in the pro.secution of the 
.strategy that succ<Ĥ <led in the 
capture of the wiley .AguinaMo.

after all exchanged gieetings 
and a shoi t time s]M»nt in pleas
ant conversation, all enjoyed a 
nice. (|iiiet mratnlight walk over 
to Jess Tucker’s, and, once safe
ly ariived, the fuss l>egan by 
Kalrd) l^injb a shotgun

CHOICE CAKES
l.jU'ge As.sortment

We cater to Special onlers-P>irih*iays 
Weddings. Parties, [ ’ ionics 

Lunches. Banijuets

Pound Cake—l^yer t ’ake—Pineapple Cake 
Cheny Cake—Doughnuts—Jelly K«*ll 

Aiqnl ItsU Cm* Still IHir SptcUlt*

Your patronage is appreciated. We hojte 
» to please you always

The Merkel Bakery»
<>P|K)«ir*“ PoMortic»*

N. HANCOCK, Pn.p.

OUR LUNGS ARE DEUCATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lung tissues.

MOm [NIUION
sh(5uld be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 

or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing find healing to the lung tissues.
RefnM AkokaU Sabctitite« Wkick Exebde tkc OiL i*.«

LOCAL NEWS
I Luts of Blacksmith 
Crown Hardware Co.

Coal
2.1t2

L. W, Cox, o f Route ¡1, called 
uiH)n us a few days ago. an< 
placed a subscription with t i ^  

jMail while in. He says condì»
I tions in his communitv are fine.

The house that attends to iti 
own business (the giXKery bu.si 
ness) E. L. Uogei’s.

J. R. Curb. Route o, about six 
I miles from the city, was a visit- 
jor here the pxi.st week. He stat- 
I ed that the land wa.s in the finest 
icondition |)ossil)le, and that 
' pmspects wei*e aliout as good a.- 
lie had ever .seen.

Phnlo hy .Kfii^rli iin

Major Ganarat John J. Parahin9.

Gen. Pershing assumed tem- 
jauary command o f the South
ern department of the aimy, on 
account of the death of Gen. 
Funston.

.Money savetl! Money madri 
L. Jobe’s Store oi\ Kent S; 

is the place. 16.12

J. A. l>oiigIas. who has just 
moved fixim the Kale community 

; to Noodle, vi.sited the Mail office 
the other day and placed a .sub- 
.scription with the publication. 
He says the health of the com
munity is goo<l, and that farm
ing conditions are in fine shape.

His guarantee is worth one 
hundred cents on the dollar.
E, L. Rogers. f.

NOTICE
Dr. Daly is coming pioiwired 

to treat disea.se.s o f the Eyc.Ear, 
No.se and Thr«>at and fit gla.sses. 
Don’t forget the dates- -in Mer- 

I kel, March 11, office at the 
Commercial Hotel.

J. Wiley Smith, ami sons, TJ . 
and R. G.,of the Tye community, 

) dmpped in to see our new lyne- 
ty|K* machine a few days ago. 
They state that plow ing is about 
completed in their neighlxir- 
hooii, and that the |>eople ai"e re- 

I juicing over [.he gcxxl rain o f a 
i few dry.s ago.

W. A. Thoniton, Route 4, wa.-<

1
followed bv a roaring tune foi ■ 
almost an hour IhîIoi^ we weiv ,  ,T"
invit<>d in by >v«rki ct n« cotti of itla(*kHmith CoaL

I ' r n u  n  I 'n  '»•Yf*»

I
i in a few days ago and took ad- 
vantage of our subscription of-. 
fer. He stated that land in hIsT  ̂
vicinity wa.s in good’ shatw, had 
a good season and that every-
IrtV-l'*^ tCMt; im  tv i f l '-  t h A Î e  « tv » . ’ *-


